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E. StRE.¾ ing liberal inducements to those basstiing their
- - - "MZ gootis. Tbey bave madie a judicious move in

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER «.3, 1887. the appointmcnt ofHendersan & Bull ofi this city
___________________________ as thoir Northwestern agents, and there can b

no tioubt, but tbcy will gain anti halti a footing
-PortS, saddtler, Mill commence business lu in tbis market.

bis ue a RuseilMan.A mu.L was fileti at Winnipeg on Wcdncsay
E. ]E. Riley C o. bave conimencedti usiness by Archibalti & Howell on behali of thse late

at Calgary as general merchints. Nelson Valley Railway Co., thse franchises ai
Taa hdutrial .lQeiws, thse Winnipeg labor 'wblch.were obtaineti by Wilnnipeg andi Hutisns

argan, bas ceaseti ta exist. Bay Railway Conmpany. Tho terms.set fortb
Mas SîuutP & Co. wil open a inillinery es- in tbe set of parliameut -whichsyirtually dis.

tabhiahment * Morden. iNfa. solveti thse Nelson Railway Co., thse Hudson
B.R. RAM1zoN, general istorekccper, Neep. B3ay railway campauy were directete tay the

awa, Man., h as admitteci bis brother Jasepb ino treasurer ai the Nelson Valley ralwsy coin.
partnerabip. pany the sum ai S1O,97O. The plaintiffs dlaim.

F. MnwOr,,blaherithQuîApplletaton, cd tlîat tbey bave complicù with tbe provisionsF.?fR0TbAini aiAplesttoo the Mtatute, andi tlîat tlsey were cnttleti longbas forme t parrncrship. wlth -Barclay, initer aga to reccive this moncy, but tbcy bave îlot
thse style ai Marw àicd &'Barclay. *receivecl la. Thse statute ticclarcs; that tisa

Tua aleai he askteheau eaixniing triasurer. aif the late company shahlbsava a lien
property, iiiâr Mcdieine Hat Assa., has on aIl tIse ea of tIsadefe dast" oecure
been P6s$tponecl util October 4tm. pyin its u iuintsdtebf

90S 1)OSY ry gotsat ot nis~ prays -ta have tiiis lien eniorSat by sale'
OakL,.hcé,~~~~ of. a buh uttea thse railway liùe, %nd of certain linoes liowOak-Iuk, Mn. bs bouhtou th gocry lying -alomg the track, =nd foams iijcintbusiness oi Camàpion Brast., of the-same place. .preveut tIhe compauy ir6nm sming tIsezrai.

T. CoLTER, baker, Virden, Man., in adtiing
groceries ta his business.

Jr in underst jod that F. Wishart in net now
connected with thoe fruit business af F. Wishart
& Co., af WVinnipeg.

TiuE stock of Mes. McComb, milliner, IVini.
uipeg in understooa ta, bave been taken passes.
sion of untier a cliattle mortgage.

A Trooa,.%o -despatch on Friday sait:
Premier Norquay leit last nigbt for home via
Chicago. Re has absolutely faileci in bis
ission.

H.%uRy S.irri, representing John McPberson
& Co., boot anti shoc manufacturers of Ilamil.
ton in iu Winnipeg in conuection v.ith the
Niortliwcstern business of bis bouse.

Joli% T&.v, representing a wholesabe bouse
of Hamîilton, Ont., bas arrive in uWinnipeg.ta
lcok aiter the business interests ai tbe late J.
L. Goltart, clothing dealer, ai this place.

Tua attention oi printers and publinhers in
calleti to tho advertiscment ai the Dominion
Ty-pe Founding Go., ai Montreal, appearlng in
tbis issue ai TuE CommERcIAL. This well
knoa4n Cana<llan institution bas been before the
public for years, aud in, meeting with a
gradually extending patronage.

Coruy' Ltoyn, who bas secufcd'tbe Winnji.
peg '%Varelinuig Gompany's property, states
that operationa on tbe proposed park-packing
establishment arc progressing satisiactorily and
lu the course af a few <laye he expecta his
brotber, A. Lloyd, will arriie in the city fram
Nebraska with a force ai mnen.

Tiia partiiersbip reporteti ta bave been fores.
c1 be-twcen W. J. Lindsay ana F. B. IeKensie,
at Brandon, la said not te have been campleted,
tlîougb it is understood negotiations wero at
one tinie in progresa witb tbat abject in view.
It is uuderstood Plarii &'Lindsay are btill con-
ncctcdl in a busines way in tho grain andi jru.
duce line.

1h. Pclctier,'oi St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, was
in towu haut Friday, and visitcd the Marais <is-
trict andi St. Jean Baptiste witb a view te start-
ing cheebo factories at those places. At the
latter place bo purchaaed a building in wbich
,o commence operations.

PU'1IisýeI by James E. Stodll-BEory IoRday-Slbscriptioll, $2 per anum
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Tsîx tcndeucy in Continental European coun-
tries la to, iiîcrcae the duties upon breadatuTs.
The duty uipon wheat iimported into France haa
héen increasod, and now ainounts tW 2*3 cents
par bueahel. Tîto Germans duties, whielh are 15
Centa per bushiel, will probably bce lncroased to
ahout the saisie amoutit as in France. Italy
and other couintries have albo incercased their
duties8. In the' United Kingdloin, with frc
tie lit breadettîffis, theso increasos lis tho
dutiesi in other istiporting countiies will lio
vtewcd witit intercat. It la net unlikely that
thie restait înay provt bch aniotler straw tapon
the ieasd of the over-burdencd British agricul.
ttùrist, as it la thouglit that the iicrease ot thé
whcat duties in ather cotuntries will turn the
streain more licavily toward tho Uniteud King.
dons.

* e

M!SEAILISbia a case1 Of dlik§Cainiiating
rates on lîaud. Tho chamiber of commerce cf
that chty bas juat laid a conplaint before the
interstate railway comniissiottert agîtînst the
poiicy pursucd by the St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Manitoba railway, lit carrying whest to
Duluth for about the saine rates as to MlNinie-
spolia. For instance, the rate oit wheat frein
Fargo, Dakota, te Duluth, la 18 cents per 100
pounde, and thé same rate la chargcdl to take
the whcat to Minneapolis, thuigb in the latter
case thé haut la aherter by 79 miles. Front all
points iu northern Minnesota and Dakota the
wheat rate la thc saine te, cither Mimneapolis or
Duluth. This, the 'Minneapolis people dlaim, la
a discrimination against their city, andi they
cuill upon thé railway coiniisioncrs te atijust
nuatters. The argument is te the effect that it
coats 5 cents per hundredweight; te transport
fleur front Minneapolis tW Duluth, or 7j cents
te Laike Michigan ports. Now that profits lu
the unillhng iudustry have been redticed te a
minimttm, the discrimninationl la very seriously
foit. Wlmeat whicb la shipped te Minneapolis,
grouud thero and then shipped on tW Duluth,
coësa about 5 cents per 100 pouinds ancre at the
latter place than if it bail been sihipped direct
te Dluth. Thé discrimination wouid alis
give su advantsge te ioer port milera-say at
Bffaio-whe bought Minnesota or Dakota
whcat for direct shipmnut Wo their milla.

Tu E 2rr1hwexlcri Miller placés littié. impoir-
tance lu the belle! that thé supremacy of Mima.
neapelis as a wheat centre wlll pasa away ils
laver cf Duluth. The Miller sayls: "It la true
that wondcrs have heemi accomplishcd at Put.
luth, sud that sie wiil continue te grow lulIan.
portance, but it la an irrevocahie fact tlîat
Minneapolis ncw contrlIr and always will con-
trot thé wrbéat crop cf thé Miinnteapolis boit,
embracitig ail of Minnesota sud Dakota. Wheu
the crop of this bard wheat boit ia large, Du
luth will geV a large ameunt of thé wheat, aud
Milwaultpe sud Chicago will get seé WVhcu
tho crop la short, Dulutht will get little cf It.
In allaemuos thé milla ef Minneapolis will get
ail tlîey want, and thé Duluth, Chicago sud
.%ilwaukoe marktets will take what la l1e! t"
TImoré la reason, te helieve that the Miller la noV
far astray in its prédliction. Minueapolis la
scmcthing more tItan a wheat-receling point,
such asChicago, Duluth, etc. It la firat a
-point fer the manu(o,çure (?f Wbeýt~ ijmto flour.

The wheat ls drawn there tW oe grcund andi not
merely te ho bought anti sld on 'change. The
nille mnade Minneapois a wlieat mnarket of the
firat Importance, and it la ronahie te suppose
that ne long as the place romains a great milllng
centre, it will continue Wo bc a great whest

mre.Se long as thýro ls a mllliug demaud
in lfneapolli, tlîore i b abundance o

wiscat. Moreover, thom~iUliug induatry cf the
Fleur City has a great deal of capital invcsted
ils elevators aIl ovor the dibtrict tributary to
the city, through which wlîeat cà~n ho drawn We
the Minneapolis mîarkets.

As intiînatedl lut week, it la likely tlîat, the
portion of tha Hudon'à Bay Railwsy con-
structed lust ycar will bo put lis ruuiiîîig order
and equipped for local traffic. Since the coin-
pietion cf the forty miles lust fall nothing fur.
tuer lia» heen donc withi the road ; conseqaient-
ly it will requiro semeý littie work Wo put the
road in shape for running. For a considerabie
portion of its length the roisd ruits between the
main lino and SWonewall brauch of the C. P. R.,
aud la toc, close Wo these road8 W draw mnuch
traflic fromn the surrouudmng country. Further
on, hewevor, the road passes through a firat.
clas country for niixed farînlng, which la net
scrved by any other railway. The openiug cf
the road for local traffic ahI thérefore prove a
hoon te the settlers cf the district. It la under.
stood that an effort %7ill lie madie Wo extend the
rotad te Lake Manitoba this fall through the
St. Laurent settomnent, a distance cf about five
miles. A considérable flahing industry ha car.
ried on lit the tlke, and cordwood and timber
are eut lit quantities in the vicinity. Stock-
raiaing and dalrying are aise carried on te
sonme extent, and it la thought these industries
would furnish a snfliciently large local traffic
Wo render the opération cf the road desirabie.
The opening cf thé road would alao encourage
amew sottlors to, go into the district. The oper-
ation of the portion cf the road already con-
atructed would undoubtedly prove a convenience
te quito a humber of people, and wcuid aise,
open lip the district te exteuded setticinent.

TIra annual report cf the Northern Pacific
raiway, recently pubiahed, speaks atf iength
of the Red River Valcey ruait. After a roter.
once tethe necessity cf branch roada as fe.tders
Wo the main lino, the report goes on te state
that the most important now feeder la the
Duluth & Manitoba, railroad, which in uow in
operation froms Winnipeg Junction, Minn , on
the umain ii, down the Red River Vslley te
Grand Forks, Dak., and la being rapidly ex.j
tended northwaidi te the Manitoba boundary,
where it la te ccnnect with the railread ncw
imder construction by the Manitoba Provincial
Goverument. The report explains the causes
which ledt the Northorn Pacifie te undertake
this branch. This field, it says, has long in.
vitcd the attention cf the compauy as a niost
tiesirabie ene te eccnpy, but owing te, the
friendly relations existing between the Northern
Pacifie and the St Paul, Minneapolis aud
.,anitebA road, the former company was loath
te disturb the harmony by an invasion cf the
terri torycf tho latter. Lately, however, the St.
Paul rW* ha. ontered upon u agressive

polloy in the Northern 1'aclfle territory, anîd
this, togother wlth the tact that the C. P.R.
was cutting into tho Pacifie cesat tradeo f the
Northern Pacifie, ham brbught about tho moya
ment on thc part cf the latter road Wu allure lit
the Red River valley and Maniltoba traffIc.
WVitb this cbject lu viow,the'Ncrtliern Pacîfle
undertocit te oxteud a branch te the botindary,
whcre It wua te ho met by the Redi River
Valley road. The report goos on Wc apeak very
enicouragingly of the benefita whlch wllv'±
te tmo Northern 1>acific couiipany fr-vin the ex.
tension of ita ayatem tliroug1i tue rich Redi
River valley and listo tic iniportant trade
centre of Manitoba.

A LocAL paper Baya: "The C.l>R. lias jilat
performed a feat cf Maid transportation which
bas cpened the-mauaging cyca of eider roatla
wltb astonishmeaut. Oit the afternocii cf tue
14th of Septeinher soventeen cars cf silk, tea
anti fire crackers, ieft Vancouver for New
York, where they arrived oni the 23rd, being
practically but ten days ii transit frein oceau
W ecean." This laalvery well. The C.P.R.
will nowlhave an tppportunity of shlowiug the
people cf Manitoba in a moîcre practîcal way
what il. eau do in tho direction cf laandling
traffic rapidly. Last year uvhen grain coinî-
niencedl te nuove activeiy, the iabiiity of the
company te handle the traffic was clearly de-
monatrated. Cars were dribbled'eut bore and
there in limhted numaber8, andi datys and weeks
of valuable time were lest tlîrough iîicapacity
and iack of transport facilities. Thle reat was
that grain destined for expcrit by the.laIuc
route couid net ho sbipped hefore thé closecof
navigation. Dealers were put, W great annoy.
ancesud expense. Thia year the grain meve.
nient will ho very niuch hoavier than last fafl.
Now lot the C.P.R. threw itacif *on the- home
traffic, and if it succeeds i li andling the grain
cropa this fall in anytbing liko decent time, it
will bo more sati8factomy te MSanitobans than
reading pulls about the rapîd trausport cf
through freight frem California te New York.

Leitch Bt-os., Oak Lake, Man., will erect a
grain warehouse in counection with their mil).

E. J. 1>arock, who bas iately opeued a gencrai
suore at Newdale, Man., wili aise buy grain at
tlîat place

John C. Hay, cf Listowell, Ot., will huy
ivheat ai Brandon, Man., for a syndicate -cf
Ontario millera.

Mr. Ovas, cf Pium Creek, bas moveci te,
Rapid City, Man., te manage the milling huai.
nes" cf Geo. Mcculioch & Cc.

John Crawford will'bîîild a grain warehcuse
ut Noepawa, Man. Ho haisengaged beo. Cur-
rie te purchase grain for intr. J. Law and the
Ogilvie Company will alise bimy grain at Neep-
awa.

Thse Manitou Mèrcery reanarks as follows
regarding the "«taîl" wheat siteries now coming
front ail parts cf the country:- ",Scoueoe has
called tItis a country of 'tnagificen. distances.'
If these wheat yarna continue acmé othergenius
will move te have the word 'distance' atruck
cut and the word 'liara' inserted, Wç helievc
thse motionu would arry, toc."



Ba.stness But.
ONTARIO.

'e
J. J. Brown, seed deualer, Barrie, lias selul out.
J. F. Sengster, hardlwa&, Florence, has saisi

ont.
John liratien, fruit dealer, Paterboro, lîam

soid out.
Cober & Beclîtel, carrlages, Hespeler, kave

dinéolveti
Joahn Planit. grocer, Ilamulton, le retnoving

ta Speyaide.
Sydney Leonard, general storekeeper,

Sclîomberg, has sald out.
J. Bartley, gcneral starekeeperTlbr

Centre, bas assigued in trust. ,Tibr

Mliheli & Co., bankers, Milsa Creig, have dis-
solved; J. T. Owen continues alaise.

Mvliurney, Laycoch & Co., se.wnull and lin.
ber, Oravenhuret, are about to dissolve.

Camspbell & Miller, huilders, St. Thomas,
have disaolvedl; Campeil continues alone.

H. W. Lancey, general, starekeeper, Petrolia,
lias »almitted Searsbrooke, English and B. Lau.
uey into partnership, uitider style 1LW. Laitcey

& O.
QUEBRO.

Miss Luce Geneat, dry goods, QuchecI has
aasigxsed.

Louit Bonville, trader, St Cunegonde, lias
assigneli.

Beliveau & Co., hotelkeepers, Montreal, bave
dissolved.

McKenzie & Ca., general storekeepers, Buck-.
ingham, lias asaigneil.

NOVA .SCOTIA.
Chas. L Raton, produce, etc., Hialifax, bas

iisigned.
WVatson Eaton, produce, etc., Halifax, bas

aasignedl.
Ebeneyer Moseley, shipwright, Dartmouth,

lbas. asigned.
SMurray & Grant, victuallers, New Glasgow,

Shave disaolved.
Dunlap, McDonald & C,., tailors, Arnherat,

have sold out.
Henry Humter, hardware, Greenille, bas re.

ý-inaved ta Truro.
H enry Morris, general etorekeeper, Harber.

ville, bas sold out.
SMiller & Crosby, general storekeepers, etc.,
Carleton, have dis&olvýeà.

John Vaux, grocir, New Glasgow,-style
nlow. Vaux, Hari vel & Co.

T. M. Bogge, .grocer, Truro, bas admitted
Henry Hunter as partner.

Bessanette & WVilson, hardware, Halifax andI
IMiddletan, bave soltI out et Middleton.

Mackenzie & Co., dry gools, etc., Sydney,
have diasolved; J. A. Mackenzie continues.

INEW BRUNSWICK.
T. Edwards, general starekeeper, Canterbury,

has ssaignedl.rRobt A. Dicktinson, lumber, Lower Brighston,
bas sssigned.

H. orace Dayton, genrersi storelteeper, Hart-
ýlsusdi-hem esaigned.

IGreat quantitieu cf lun'ber are mxiving every
day et Selkirk, framn thse Lakte WVinnipeg inis,
ansd.nearly aIl thea pi!ing ground, avail.able near
[ lie tflec in taaken up with luinlier.

Dairy latters.
It la reported that]L. R. Richardson, a well.

known cheesie dealer, of western Ontario, ba%
absc.nv'ed.

G. Il. Row>tweli, gezeral merchant, Beulah,
ahipped over six thousand pounds of butter in
one week lately.

Third 'prizo <as awarded A. Mialcolmi of
Minnedo%&, Ma.for a Truckle cheese et the
Dominion Exhibition, Torouto.

Vancouver, fl.C., .N'ees:-Manitoba butter
still continues to go ahead, gradutally forcing
butter firom' Californie, and the Sound out of the
mîarket

Rapid City Speciaor-One of aur marchanta
bas received an order for butter tramn Hamilton
Ont. A ton of cheese was alea salit et the fac.
tory liera this week et l11 cts per lb.

The directors of the Manitou cheese factory
presenteil thse farinera' excursion party with a

chees weighing 65 pounds. The cheese wae
cut on the train aud divided among the party.
Seversi dairymen among the party spoke very
highly of thse quality of the cheese.

Thse value of butter shipmcnts fram Montreal
froin Januery lst ta August 31 w.as "r50427,
which is quite an increase over lest year, when
the quantity exported was only valued rit 8154,-
7,02. The valuse of aur cheese exporta is also
muchi greater, being $4.095,279, as againat 32,-
542,50.

A Mantreal report says :-The country ad-
vices to hand report fina weather for tnaking
and indicate that farmers are everywhere i n.
cliîsed toastiniulate production as much as posa.
ible. The statemexst of the value of the exporta
of cheese for the .. et four montba exhîbite the
large8t total on record and fully demonstrates
the importance of the cheese trede ta the
country, for thse value exceed by far that af
any ot.her item of Canadien produce on the als.
The value of Canadien cheese exported shows
an inceease of ovcr hia1! a million dollars over
1884 when au extraordinasy total was reachccl.

Lamber Cuattlngs.
Laurie lires., generet inerchaits, Morris,

Man., are going extensively into ihe luniber
business.

The Minnesota and Ontario Lumber Ca., of
R,%t Partage, have opened a yard et Oak Lite,
Man., in charge o! Mr. Chishoini, front Winni-
peg.

'Thse lumber interesteaet Fishçr River, Lake
WVinnipeg, a correspondent writea, have ana
great. drawl.ak, in tiat b4ing able ta get the
lumber an the maerket. Large quantities are
lying an thse docks, while the owners are won.
dering whet the boats can be doing that thcy
are not taking iL away.

The jubilee fund ta the Winnipeg general
hospital bas amouinted to $12,500, malle up ai
follows: Legiseative grant, $5,00; city coun-
cil, 83,W00; contribution oi citizen%, national
and, ather sociaties, railway employes, etc.,
$4,000. Thisaemount w&8 sufficient ta pay off
thse balance of Ohe mnortgaga sgainst the property
$12,0S0, and leave thse bospital free tramn debt.
,lubilee yeamc lite lias certainiy been made
memoreble in a worthy ctiuse.

EMPIRE...a...
TOBAOCO
**. COMPANY,
4MONTREXL>sê

M'tanufacturers of the IlGRAPE,"

"G LORY" aud "IJOY brands of

CHEWINO TOBACCOS
and '<GOLDEN PLUG," '<GEM"I

and "EMIPIRE" brande of

SMOKING TOBACCOS
HENDElISON & BULL,

Agents for Winnipeg.

k'STAIiLISHED, 1830.

Damiiai Typ igniig Ci.
<LIXITF.D)

CHRIME VILLE STREET, IOlITREALI
'tre prepared to t.xectite orders for every article
required by Printers. They will be happy ta
send Price Lista and Estimates, and they feel
warranted in claiming that they are in a poi.

tion to supply

TY_.1ý.FE,
Presses, Inks and Printers Goods

generally, ô:% Bi.rrER TERMS thanl any other
establishme±nt ini the country.

Sole Agents for the Johnson Type Fouidry
and agents forOGeor Bruce'a Son 4 Co., James Connoea
Sons, Fermer, Lit e & Co., Wni. Il. Page %Vood TSype
5ianufa,turhng Co , Chas. Enu Johnson & Co's celebratted
rSok andl Color talcs, W. D. W11aoii*s Inewa Inks, auI
Mesurs. W. I10e & Coý, CI. Porter, jr. & Co., the Gordon andI
tha Peerleas presse, Sole agents for the I RELIANC1V'
Wharfdale.

Peter A. Crosby, Manager.

A. RAMSAY AND' IS0N,
31 to 41 Recollet St., Nontreal,

Menuf.,Cturprs 01
Ready' Mixed l'aints,White and Colored Paints,
Varnishes, etc. Im1porrers oflLATs.- GLASS anud

Belgian inilow Glana.
Wholeaale Gensr theDominlon t,rwin*.ora&nd Ifcw.

CROOKERYL%,J &C.
DOUiGLASS & NIeme,

Importer land Deaicra In

China, Glass ' Earthienware
181, 1831 andl 18i5 McGill St., MONTREAL..

ASSORTEIS PACRACESOY NDeCtTR RA1

ROYAL HOTEL5 CALGARY.
Thae.commodiouaand eomlortably f arnîshed, houe.

q isopened for ibeaccommodatIono cfUe public on Aug.
15th. Thse only fIratctsn houa. in Aiberta and with spe.
cel feAare for COIS ERCIAL TJIAXF.

THE~ GXMMERCIAL
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1'WAT IT COSTS.
The (J.P.R. Co. pays the St. Paul,

'l inneapolis and Manitoba Railway coin-
pany 12 per cent. of its gross earnings bc-
twoen Winnipeg and Fort'Arthur, as an
inducenient to the latter Comnpany tO fore-
go competition from Mauitoba ever its
linos te the north. It is said that this
bribe to the St, Paul rend for last year
ainounted te $400,000. Thiis money it
inust be rernembered, is abstracted from
the pockets of the producers and shippers
of Manitoba. Iii order te pay this large
sum to the St. Paul road, the O.P. Ry.
conipany must keop up freiglit charges
te a figure largely in excess of the rates
which would otherwise pay the company
te handie the trafia. The aniount tijus
abstracted from the people of Manitoba
is paid over te a foreign railway corpora-
tion, which lias ne interest in and is de-
ing ilothing te develop the resources of
the country. Every Manitoba farmner
wvho markets a load of wheat pays soime-
thing toward supportîîîg this'foreign rail-
way corporation. Not content with cern-
pelling the people of the Nortbwest te
contribute outrageously lîigh frcight
rates te keep its ewn treasury full, and
enablo it te carry the products of Cani-'
fora througli te the East a'ý cost. The
C.P.R. coinpany also taxes the North-
Nvest settiers for the support of this
foreign rond. Fer the privilege ci ex-
porting goods, freig'ht charges inust be
paid te t:wo railway corporations, though
shipnient is made ever but onie rond.
Witlî the averatge cost of shipping wlieat
frorn Manitobi points te Lake Superio.
at 26 c- .ts per 100 pounds, the shipper
pays about 23 cents te the C.P.R. coin-
pany, and a fraction ever three cents te
the St. Paul road. Now let us re.present
by comparison what this costs the
province in a year. _If the :twelve per
cent. of the earnings paid the St. Paul
read aggregated $400,000 last year, the
increase in the traffic will bring the
ainount up te fulIy hiaif a million dollars
fer the next year. In other w crds, the
C.P.R. company will have extracted in
freight rates between WVinnipeg and Port
Arthur $500,000 more than it otherwise
would have dlone, in order duat no loss
nîight be suffered b>' the paynient of thîli
twelve per cent. te the St. Paul rond.

Yow, supposing the raising of this sui isl
unnecessary, and tliat iustead tue con,-
pany liad reduced the rotes on N lient
sufliciently te cover the ainount, wlhat
wouldlhot teresultl' Maiteba willliave
thuis year say 6,000,000 bushols of wheat
te, expert, upon which " tle average fieiglit
rate te T.ake Superior will ho 26 cents
per 100 pounds. But the roinpany has
reduced the cost of oporating this part of
the rosa by twolve pet cent o£ its grosi
earninga, therefore it can afferd to reduce
freighit charges by about that aniount,
naniely, $500,000. Taking this sum,
frein the freighit charges upon 'th e
6,000,000 bushols of wheat for expert,
and we Iind tlîe reduction would ho
nearly 8& cents per bushiel upon present
wbent rates. 0f course tho twelve per
cent. paid te tlîe St. Paul road is net al
made up upofl extra charges on wlieat ;
but is distrîbuted over ail froight passing
over the road. The idea is, that if other
rates were kept tho saine, and the saving
of the twelve per cent. taken off wheat,
the reduction in freighit rates upon this
cornmodity would ho nearly U) cents per
bushel for the expert of the province for
the present crop year. The above will
show what monepoly costs the country ir.
one direction alone.

TUE MORTIIEIN PACIFIO EXTENSIOI.
Even if the RIed River Valley Rail-

way ho net conàpleted this fall, Manitoba
wiIl net ho without soine benefit frein the
construction of the Duluthî and Mânitoba
rend up te our northern beundary. It la
not likely that the latter roaçd -would haie
heen constructed te the Manitoba hound-
ary liad it net been understood that a
detormined effort wo uld bo made by
Manitoba te huild a cennecting iink be-
tween the bound ary and WVinnipeg. ln
tlîis way the action of the provincial
authorities has resulted in the construc-
tien of the Duluth and Manitoba railway,
whiclî latter rond it la well known is a
brandi of the Northern Pacifie. Although
at tlîe tume of Nriting the iunmediateonet-
corne of the embroglie over the'Red River
Valley scheme serins doubtful, yot the
completion, and equipinent of 'the North-
ern Pacifia systeni te our southern bound-
ary will aloiîe bc a niatter for congratula-
tien. The conipletion cf the RIed River
Valley rend is only a matter of tîme. At
present ir, is impossible te prediat any set
turne fer the completion. of the undertak-
ing. The conibined efforts at obstruction
nmade by the Dominion Government and

the O.P.R. corporaition rnlay bo the lmn
of holding the work in check for an ini-
definite trne. Manitobans can but do
their best to overcono thes.- obstacles,
until tho desired end is attained. Thri
coipletion of the connecting link between
the Northern Pacifie aaîd NVinnipeg, te-
gether wilhi lnes wcstward, is certainly
of the rnost vital importance te the whole
Nortlîwest. Monopoly cannot hoon
tirely overcoine until these connections
and extensions are accornplished. But lu
the mneantirne the value of the Nortlmrn
Pacific lino te the lboundary should not bie,
lest sighit of, though the benefit accruîng
te the province therefroni will be unjim-
portant in comparisen with what wouldý
ho acconîplished by the conipletion of the
connecting link within the province. The
Emerson district will at once receive the
beiiefit of any reduction in rates through
the completion of the Northern Pacifie
brncj, ard this will ho of consîderable
local importance te that portion of the
province. The greatest benefit, however,
1should accrue through the breaking up
of the iniquiteus compact between the
C.P.R. Co.snd the St Paul, Minneapolis
a-id Manitoba Ce. The latter road here-
tofore being the only railwayt reaching the
Manitoba boundary froin the south, the
C.P.R. lias feuhd it possible te buy off
the cemp3tition of this road by the pay-
nieût of a bribe. In retura for a cash
consideration, awiounting te twelve per
cent. of thle gress oarnings of the O.P.R,
between Wiînnipeg and Port Arthur (said
te aggregate about $400,000 last year>
paip by the C.P.R. Co. te the St. «P., M.
and M.,.Co., the latter road has withheld
its competitien, and allowcd the former
corporation te exorcise its monopolistie
privuleges te the fullest extexut. The
advent of anothor road te the southern
boundary should accomplish the downfall
of this outrageous msonopoli.tic compaict,
whereby the peoplo of Manitoba are bled
te the ex tent of hundreds of thouEauds
ef dollars annually, and in this direction
alone a great service will l'e done the
province. _________

WHEAT PRICES AID PROTECIION.
The influence ef protection on the price

of wheat'in Manitoba lias frequently been
a niatter for discussion here. Thdeed, at
the prescrnt tume several of 'the local
papera are contending )ver the nuatter,
though viewing the question through- the
colored spectacles of political party preju-
dico. Aside, hewever, from/political'



bis, there la good reasen te believo that
protection lbas, owing te certain circuin-
stances whiclî will bcecxplaincd later on,
iiifluenced the prite of wheat in 'Mani-
toba, iii a direction favorable ta the pro.
ducer. It is clai.ned that ns Canada
produces a- surplus of wheat, prices niust
be régulated .1.y British mnarkets. Thîis is
truc iwia sellhe, Ibut oîd1y in a sense. Ini-
deed, although it is a coinnmon saying that
British and continental recciving mxarkets
mile the pyice of whecat in exportine;
countriei, it is not quite cle ar that this
is an absolute and iindisputabie fact.
These reciaiving countries inust have
wbeat as n% eil as the expertitig countries
mius;t sol. It requircs bath a buyer and
a seller te miake a bargain. If the ex-
perting countries wvould not sel! at a
certain prie, tirs isnporting countries
%would be obiiged to increase their bids.
instead of Liverpool fixing the prices, a

saying whiclî is îrequently heard repeat-
ed, it has heen noted as a fact within late
ycars, that Liverpool markets have fre-
quently been visililv intluenced by the
Chxicago mxarket. ilie price of wheat is
therefere ixet accurately fixed by any one
mîarket, but is regulated by a combina-
tien of contiiîuously transpiring events,
in bath inxporting snd exporting mnrkets.
For inistance, in a shor*t crop year in
other countries than the United States,
the mnarkets of the latter country would
exert a leaditsg influence over the value of
wheat in inipprting markets.

But te caine nearer the point, namely,
the influence of protection upon thes price
of wheat in Manitoba, it can be nmade te
appear toierably clear that the protective
policv of the Dominion bas inilueinced. t.he
prices of wheat here to sonie extent, aside
frein the ruling features at outside mur
kets. This influence of protection upon
wheat prices in Manitoba, howevcr, has
bren due to, speciai circ uinstances, whclî
arp net likely te) continue. .lt bas fre-
qupntly been asserted, and inve!stig,,ation
bas*shown it te bo the case, that at tirnes
wheat values hâve been proportionateiy
higher lu -Manitoba than in the States of
M inuesota aidi DaJ<ota ta the south, taking
into censideration the relative cost of
carrying the wheat ta, market. Grnerai
raffic Managor Olde, of the C.PA., said

in aTecent letter te the pres:
"The actual price received for gr ..*n le the

meal test of the advantages andi d!sadvantaMe
ef the fariraî cf «Manitoba us coin .ared wîth
those of Mlitnesuta.ind'Dakota. rt is a well
known fart that thç farmiers of Manitoba have
recived mnore Tor their wheat than their neigh.
bers at tge south-a dilTerence frequently
&manter than'the difference in noinal rates."
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'%Vhilst disagreeing with the etatement
centaied iii the firat sentence of the para-
graph queted above, for ressens net
necesssry te touch upoq liere, it las neyer-
theless truc that to amre exteat the hast
staternent of the paragraph is truc. The
fact that wiîeat lias sonictinies coinnid-
ed a relatively higher price in Manitoba
than in the states to tho south, nay be
attributed ta tire influence cf the pro-
tective- policy iu force la Canada. For
instance, ln the year 1885, wlien a portion

ol the crop cf Manitoba wus danisged
frei frost, 'a.nd the quantity of sound
wheat likely te be liîited. the price liere
was reiatively higher thar in Minnesota
and Dakota. The reason for this was,
that thpire was a keen demnd freux
Canadian inillers for this seund wheat,
and the supply being short, the naturai
tendency of priea was upwvard. The
whent wss want-d for the donîratio; trade,
ind the îîiilrers bring pretected by tho
duty upon fleur, were ensbled te pay s.
highrer figure for the wheat tItan they
otherwise could have doar. Had there
been ne duty upon wheat, the keen
deaiand for the Manitoba preduct would
net have exîstcd, as Canadian nillers
could have obtainrd their requireinents at
Duluth. Last year the difféerce in
prie between Manitoba and the states te
the south was net se apparent, frei the
fact that the suppiy of choice wheat hem.
was larger tua for the previeus year.
'.Ioward the clse of the seasen, however,'
prices were relatively highrr here, due te
the saine cause as ia 1885, namely, a
shortage ia the fiuppIy. -This year
there is an abundance of choice wbrat'ia
Manitoba, but as tlî3 crop je 10,00000
buehels beiow an average in Eastern
Canada, prices may again be abnoraîally
advanced here, in proportion ta, United
States markets, though themeilaperhaps
less likelihood cf such being the case than
ln fermer years.

It will therefore bo seen that whilstthe
protective pelicy lias had semne influvnce
in appreciating* tire value of whrat in
Manitoba, it bas only been 'under the
cireuinstances if a limitrd supply, which
had the eflect of causing a keen demand
frein miters for supplies fer their dom estie'
trade, ilitera being prrvented frein pur.
chaaing United States wheat on account
of the duty of 15 cents per bushel. .With
a large surplus of wheatý such as is lily
te o bctie case herrafter,.the influence of
prot*ctien would ho lest, and prices.
would rule upon an export biais.

'IHE 1ORTRIEST CEETRAL
Work on the Namthwrst Central rail-

way front Brandon appeared ta ho going

on &Il right luat week, though &. goed
many wero somewhat ekepticai regarding
the announcenient that a contract for the
construction of a portion of the road had
been let. This road lias so long he!d lire
that it was but natural that people would
view this lattat announcenient, witiî sus.
picion, and there were not wanting those
who declared their belief that the cern.
pany wau anly now niakitig a show of
commeuîcing the work in order that the
charter niight bc safely lheld. If somn@
attenîpt lhad net been madle at the coin.
mencement of the construction of the
road this fall, it is likely that another
change in the umanagemnent aiight bave
been nmade wlien Parliament meets next
winter. The fau:t, however, that the
cernpany quietly secured a sett!eint
with the creditors of the aid Souris and
Rocky Mountain coînpany boefoe~ an-
nouncing that the work of construction
would commence, ]ends an air of confi-
dence to the present move. If the tomn-
paxiy had gone on with construction firet.
the creditors would most likeiy have re
g-ained confidence in the undertalcin- and
would have' held out for paynient in full
of their claims. It hardly seema fair
that the company shouid be allewed te,
maire a settlement of these liabilities at
50 cents, for although it received theni
as a legacy froni its predecessor, the
Rocky Mountain company, it alto re-
ceived froni the saine source a very valu-
able ]and grant. Indeed, the new coin-
pany was very anxious to, get possession
of the charter and ]and grant of the
Rocky Meuntain comnpany in returu for
which it' assured the liabilities of the
latter. The new company was therefore
virtually bound ta, have paîd in fou these
clainis, just as much as was the original
company. The trick of inducing thé
creditois te conipromiLe their claime, by
keeping private the arrangements going
on for the commencoment of copstrue-
tien, is not at ail creditabie ta the coin-
pany.

However, as a .sttilement has, been
marde, it le tao mate to reniedy the matter,
a .id if the couxpany pushes on the con-
struction of the road, its past short-coin-
ings 'will seo'x be forgotten. The latest
reports from Briandon state that the line
is lwng zurveyed te ]Rapid City and that
gradiug bas comimenced. The south-
eastern termnus of thfi road bas net been
definitely located se far as la at preent
known, but it is thouyht that it wili b.
at Brandon, and that the C.P.R. lin. and
bridge will be used for the présent te,
enter the Asainiboine valley and' the
town. It iîs ta be hoped that ia spite of
predictions ta the contrary, the construc-
tion of the road bas now been entrnred
upon in realif,'. and that it will be pushed
forward ta cornîiietion.
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LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WH1IOLESALE

CHEMISTS AND ORUGIST S
Hvery i-cqiiiite foi, the Ihîîg Iî11

prompIIItly supplied.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

M:Ifàlturir of Cakile
47) te 419 KCing St., 12411cl)erinott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Campbell, Spera & Oo.,
WIIOLFSALE 131VIM OF~

CENTS' FURNISMINGS,
HP.mallwares, etc.

Have ren'inved to tho comîinodjous prni.
ses recently occupied hy 1MESSRS.

TIIIPAUDEAU ]3ROS & C0.

27 PORTAGE AVÉHUE EAST,
where thoy will be pleased to

receive calUs frora ail their old custorners.

STRANG & 00.
Wlshart Block,Iarket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wincs aiid Liquors,

THOS. DÂVIDSON & 00.,
Do3îztI%.ON ST NI" VoRKS,

Stamped and 1iapanned Tillware,1
W~IRE GOODS, rh'C., ETC.

Office a d Wucerooruns: 4 14 ST. 1.1AU1 and 291 C011.1i
as'O."Eu STIUCETS, MONT'REAL

N*ORTIIWESflRXN A.KNTft:

G. F. Stephens & CO., -Winnipeg
LOCEMN WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD 9IL..COJMPANY$

ÉLUMINATR URCTH
GJLSOLZNE. AXLE QURA SE, CAIÇDLr.S and &Il

PRrtDUCTS obr A.1RICAN PETR0LEUM.
Our sto<.k hee cmr.e M li the Manntatures of the

Standard 0;1 Camp&n. . Corropondencesolicited.
W. P. JOHNSON M(gr., Offie 343 Main St

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE
CYLINDER ENOINE. MACHINERY

I HIRIKPATRI¶ 1 WCOOKSON

ICommission Merchants,
IrOUII, URIN. BUTrtE, &C.

Cotîsignîrnents anti Orders solicitedl.

RodwoodBrewery
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Liager.
MNLost Extensivec Estaiblishmnent of

the kcind in W~esternî Canada. -

Edward Drewry,,
1>ROI'1RIE'VOR,

WINNlPLeG, - MANITOBA.

Ce Highcst cash prico paid for ,good

Maltin- l3arley.

MeBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. IîCRAI, PAO Box '1299 lontreal..

Commissionl Merohants.
AND EX PORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUQE.

John A. Tees,

TEA % OOFFEE IMPORTER

W'HOMMSAE GROGER.
Gerrne flIork Princes% St.

%V INNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffées, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER h-il"G AND ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

- -SONAND CO@)
C.EN ERA T.

DRY GOODS,)
w. 19&2 ic~toria Squaru nd.30,

J 2,34 and 730 Crat. Street, MONT REAL
(omlpicte Set-of Sainlpltts wlth,

Mfr. W. B3. MeARTRHUR
1)ondson's Block, \I~'E~

CAIRSLEY & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY COUVS,

Ulaxe nal%\ay.on lianA a fuIl aotwn c tetI
gooda:

Drm C oods iii ail the leacling Iiies; flleachced
aîad Unbleached Table Linens and Napkins;
Scotchi Underwear for Cents and Ladies

1 Hosiery; Laces; Handkercliiefti, etc.
teA visit front Our Mlantaba Fritnds %%hen hI thit,«V

lùarket la solicited.

CARSLEY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MOINTREAL,

and 18 Barthioloniew Close, London, Eng.

Orathern and Oaverhill,
WHOLESALEJIEAVY HARDWVARE

ML\etals, WVindow Class, Paints & Oils, etc.

@ýVRH LL -E RhONT& i
Wbolesale She1t Hardyare,

ASEROOSSE, $,%WPLX acXSa AND oVnCES

Caverll's Bluildings, 89 St. Peter Street,

Coniplctc Set of San.plces with

Merrlck, Anderson & Co., Winnipeg

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
-WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoc M1anutaCtUrers,
MON TREAL.

SAM PLE RORUS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. W1l.LTA1MS,ýAGENT.



The finatcial sitpatloiî lias varied but littîn
sinceoaur lat roport. Thero bas bectise luin.
portant change ii reinittance frontî the country,
andi if auythinig the week lias het a trille eloser,
but it would be tillianîtta inakeinna distinîction
batwaei la,t anti prececdiîîg weeks lit tiis i-e.
spect. 1Seing the luat week lit the inontb, allai
n Very close nionth at that, atot lunch waz o%-
pecteid fi-oi- it. Beofare atuother inounti Iia.t
passed away, huwever, a decideil chiaîgi is cu-t
fitlently looked for.

WINNIPEG WIIOLESALE TRADE.
'l'lie feelinîg ii whiolesale circles cantitnues ta

ha one of confidence, notwitlistanditig tîme baclu.
wardnes of collections, anti the fact thiat tri-te
lia îîot reaced a very activa inoveinent. Theî
city i-atail trade was quiet late laut week ii
iot liues, anti a nioderato business was liat
frni titis quarter. A good înany people are
ont of town, the denianul for îîîcn fi-ont tic
the country having raîluced the population tein-
porarlly. F-rn the country there is only a
inioderite dentand. The weather liai flot yet
been stich as ta develop any general. raquest for
textiles. Building Unes, hardware, etc., ni-e
eujoying a fairly sceonable business.

DRY cOODS.
Thie city trade in ti» bmauch was quiet hlut

week, with a few jobbing ai-dors fi-rnt the colin-
try, the warrn slimner weather appareîîrly ex.
ertiîîg a quieting influence tipon business. lai
elothing trai-allers Wero also on the rond, but
thoir trips will nat ho eeaiy profitable, as it la
yet tao early ta pick up muiel in the direction
of sorting orders, fall stocks baving bardly yet
been mnarked and placed in, the 8holi-es. How.
aver, as it la the custona ta sendi out travellers,
ail bouses ara ohligod to follow the lead,whether
tuai-e la any rnoney lu it or îlot.

DirItis AND> CHEiMICALS.

Business contiues steady, with pi-ices; un-
-el'angedl as follows:- Howard's quinine, 75 ta,
:90e Gerînan quinine, 653 ta 75oe; opium, $6 ta
$6.50 ; morpitia, $2.50 ta $3 ; iodino, $4.25 ta
$4.50 ; hi-amide patassiuni, 6-5 ta 75oe; Amerin
caituphor, 40) ta 45e; English catiphor, 45 ta
5We; glyciie, 30 ta 40e -,tai-tarie acid, 710 ta
75e; creani af tai-ta-, 35 ta 40e; bleaching
powder, pan keg, $8 ta *10; bicarb ýotla, $4.50
to$5; séd soda, 82.25 ta $2.50 ; soda ash, $3 ta
3..25 ;chloate potash, -25 ta .30e ; ali, K3 ta

:13.75; copparas, $3 ta 83.25; soîphuir, flour,
84 ta $4.50; sulphur, rall, $4 ta 52- Aniean.
eau bine vitrai, 6 tù Se.

PRUWTS-OCRFN, VIEOETAILF-9, ETC.
Apples were pleuitifol, sand additional stocka

of fail varieties wene reoeivad during the week.
Itecaipts of thtese varieties, Iîowev.e-, are now
about wound up, andî winter applas itill bc in
arder. A few winter varieties bave already
arn-aed. As the falI applea go ont of the ma-
ket fi-mai- price mnay ha oxpetadl for winter
sorts. F.atern grapea are still in stock. in
vaî-iety, but pluma have about dlisappaared.
Ci-ah apples ai-o als about out Banans are
ont. Cali-nia pluma are out of stock, and
California peaches nearly Fo ; Ontario peaches
are done, andouly a few Ontario pears ta ha
liai of wuinter -.arieties. Quotationa are: Rodi
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oranges $7 pier box, 160 caunt ; .Miesina tenions,
$7.00 to $8.00 lier box ; e.ppies, *3.00 ta $350
pur mini-el ; California peaches, -$3.00) per box.
Califarnia ipeat-s, *4.50 tu $5.00 pier box ; On.-
tario gripes, Concoad, 7, tu Se per pound;
Delawitre andi Rogers grapès, 10e- per pouni;
anti Niagara. grapes, 12 ta 14c; Califartian-ti
cat grapes, $2.75 te $3.00 putr crate of '20 lbo.;
Califirnia Tokay grapes, t1.50 percerate.or
20 jeounda sautlîera onians, $3.00 par
100 peignas ; Fgyptian aildons, 87.00 lier
caso of 100 potnasda; applo eider, $7.00 per keg
of 15 gallons ; cabbages, 30e- to (Wu lper dlozen ;
eaulillower, 60e to $1.50 per dozan ; celery, 35c
per dosait buticles ; radishes, ointons, carrots
beuts, 20cd4oieu buniches ; turnipa, 25o buah;
v'egetablo inarrow squash, 50 ta 75o par dozeni
unative culons, 31.5> toi 11.75 par bulai.;- beet3,
.40c lior bush.; gi-col tinuatoca, 75c. ta 81 bushl
citrons, 3c potind.

*F1U11-DIIVANiD NUTS.
New foroign died. fruits are ti0W coînteeiig

ta, arrive, raisins Iuiving eoninieiieed ta corne ta
baud at Mantreal and New York ; 8 to 8be for
new Vîtlencias ia quoted at Montreal ii quanti.
tics. Quotatlou% boera ai-e now as follows:-
Fige, Turkey, lii boxes, 10 ta Ilc, new Elnie,
fige, lit layera, 15ec par lb., or $2 par dozen in
1 11b. boxes ; golden dates 10e ; Valincia raisins,
$2.Z5 ; London layers, $3.50 ; evaporated
appîca, 16 ta 17e - dried. apples, 8 ta 8.1c; ni-w
Turcey prunes, 01 ta 7e. Nuts are quoted:
Paantt, roasted, 17 ta 18e; peintes, raw, 15c;
waluuta 18e ; alnionds, 20c; ilîberte, 12.je;
Texas pecans, 17c; cocoaauut, SI2.rý0 per 100;

Inapte syrup, $15 par dozen cane of 1'gallon;
Inapte stigar, 13e per pouina, ini cakes, n9w.

Gystera are alveady declining in price. Se.
lects are quoted at 60 ta 65e par cau. Frepb
white flali and trout are scarce, and wiil ba
bard ta get in tho course of a week or so.
Fnesh fish are quoted : B.C. sabnion, 12e;
Lake Suparior tront, 7ýic; LAke Winnipeg
white, Ote.

(;iItExs.

Sugars hold firrn. Teas appear ta ho quiet
and steady, but with an inîpnoved toine at out.
side mnarkets and black teas blightly higlier.
Quotatious are:- Dark yeilow sugar, Oge; nme-
dliuni ta brigbt, Ci te, 7je ; gnanulated, 8e ta 8àe;
huinp sugar, 8*-ta 9c. Coffees-Rios, 2:- ta '9e;
Govrainment Java, 33 ta 35e ; otller Javas, 27)
to .30e ; lâoabas, 31 fo 35c. New season<a tuait
are now'quoted a foilow- . Japan season 1886-7,
20 ta 45e; Congous, IWO867, W0 ta 60c; Indian'
teas, 3.5ta 5e. Old range' %oyute gunpawder,
25 ta 70e; panfired Japan, 23 ta 45>; baeketý
fired, 25 ta 40e;- Pingsuicy young byson, 25 ta
rie ; M2ýoyune young hyson, 25 ta 50e ; Season's
congous, 1885-6, 20 ta, .15e. Syrups, corn,
U2.25 tu U2.60 ; sugar cane, $2. 10 ta U2.35 ;
T. and B. tobacco, 56o per-peuaid ; P. tf W.,
butta 47e ; P. of %V. caddies, 48c ; Honeyanekie,
le, 55ce; Bni-, 7s, 5Ue; Lautrel Bright Navy,
39, 57e; Index d. tbick Solaca, Os, 48e ; Brun.
ette Salace, 12a, 48c.

-CANNED 0001)9.

Tomatoes are strý>ug, and later contracta at
factories show advanced prices. Prices Ci-
Salnon, $7.00 ; rnaekerel, *6.00 ; lobaters, s00:50
ta $7 ; sardineis (French), j tins, 140e; 1 tins, 24e;
cave oysters, $5.25 ; coi-n, *3.25, peau $4, toma-,

tocs $3.75, bakad beans $2.75 par dozen, eortied
beef $3, lunch tangutes, 2 lbo. 36.50 ta 17.00 ; 1
lbt, 83.25. Fruit lit 2 lb. tins, per doz : pears,
82.50 ta 82.75, etrawbrçiea, $2.50 ta $2.75;
plunme, 32.25 ta $2.50, peaches, e3.75, rasphe.
ries, $2.50 ta $2.75.

IIARDWMit. IAN1 MSTALS.

Business l' stcady, witlî a fair niovernent.
Quotations are as follows :Cnit isails, 10<1 and
largen, el.75 ta 84.00; 1. (C. tin plates,
85.50 ta, 85.75 ; 1. C. tilt plates, double, Ail ta
811.50; Canada plates, $3.75 ta 03.90 ; shieet
Iran, $3.60 ta 85.00, according ta gratte; iran
pipe, 35 ta 40 par cent off list lîrices; ingot tin,
28 ta 30e par lbI., according ta, quality ; bar
iran, t3.00 ta $3 50 par 100 16%.; abaot, <J to Oie
par lb.; tarrtd felt, 82.75 to e2.95 per 00 ib-a.;
barbad wl-e, «9 ta 7e.

Are stronger aud quotations Uc highar, as
follows : WVinnipeg inspection, No. 1, Oije;
No. 2, 5qe; butta, 4jec; talf, fine.haired real
veal, 7 ta 13 potinua kins, No. 1,8ce; No. 2,
Oc; shaep pelte, .10 ta W,5e; tallow, 3ý ta 4c.

Prices are: Spanishà sole, 28 ta 31c; slaughter
sole, 33 ta 35e; Frteh caîf. fi-st cboic(, $1.25
ta $1.50 ; Canadian catf, 90e ta $1.00 ; French
kip, $1 ta 81.10 ; B Z kip, 85 ta 90e ; Bourdao.
kip, M5e; slaughtar kip, 55 ta 65e ;Na 1, wax
upper, 45 ta 50e ; grain upper, 55e; harneas
laatlier, 31 ta 34e for plurnp stock. Amnerican
oak sole, 45 ta 6lOc; bulla, 17 ta 22e a foot ;
cordovan, 23 ta 25ce; pabble, 21 ta, 23e ; col.oredl
linings, 12c.

1'AINTS, aiLS AND) COLORai.
Prices are as followa - Turpentine, 80e lut

fivo-gailon canis, or 75o ii barraIs ; ba-nas ait
$1.25 ; nýeatafoot ail, $1.50 ; !iinsead ail, raw, 75e
par gallon ; boiled, 78e in barrais or 55Q adi-suce
in five.gallon Iots; scat, ail, steani refied, SI;
castor, l2jc par lb.; lard, No. 1, $1.25 per gal.;
olive, cil, pure, 81.50; union salad, *1.25; aia-
chine ails, black 25 ta 40e; oleine, 40c; fine
qual 'ities,,50 ta75e. Goal ails, ail ver star, 26e;
headlight, 28e; water white, 30c. Auterican
ails, Eeicenc, 34t; water white, 31c; sunlighit,
27e. Calcined pister, $3. 75 par bai-iel ; Port-
land cernent, $5 te $5.50 ; Nfhite leail, genuine,
87.00; Na. I $6.50; No. 2 $6.00; window glass,
fi-st break, 82.5

WINES AND> SPIXUTai.

Pt-tees do nat give any sigu of change. .Quota.
tiona, are:- Cooderbani & Wort's five yaitr o!ld,
*2.40) ;.PsiWa yeàr chi, 3; old rye,8l.75 ; Jules
Robin brandy, 84.50; Bisquet Debouebe & Ca.,
$4.50 ; Marteîl, vintage 1885, $6.50, vintage
1880,1$7.50; Hennesy,*$6.50 ta 7.50ý for vintage
1885 ta, 188; DeKuyper gin, *3.50 ; Part
wîue, $2.50 and upwards; Sherry *2.50 and
upwards; Jainaica i-uni, $4.00 ta- $150;
DelCuyper red gin, SI1.50 par case ; DeKuyper
gr-en gin, $6.50 par case; Tom Glin,
$9.00 ta 010.00 ; Martel and Henneay's b-andy,
one star,. $14 per case of- 12 batties;, v. a., 019;

N wooL.

Prieca are: CotswnlId and" teicvster, washed
andin mnercha-jtable condition,, 12 to 15c do. un.
buality." Pure Southdown mnd Shropshire,
,waahed sud'iii good conitionà, 15 ta 18c; do.
unwaahed, 1 0 ta 12.c Montan& and O"-gqrý
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fie wools, unwaiilied, 13 to 15c, W1101 il gond
conduitionl. _____________

THE Iii.RKETS.

Wlicat openied litrongg on1 Montlay last lit

Chicago, *and advanced abolit le during tlae

day. At the close on1 Monalay prices slaowed a

gain of about 2&e over one week previous.

AltlîouglI there lias tnot licou a Wiiel aataiiC<l

adeance during the past weelc, there lias

evidently been a stronger iudertoxie te lance

in United States wheat centres, aile tlue great

daulîness wlai3h bais so long ruled lias g.jeui place

to a mort active apeculative interest. indecd,

it would sCOKfl thait wberat li once more calling

forthl sonietbing like the attention which it

sIIQuId rcceive as a speculative coinanndity. 'l'li

cause of the sharp aiviance at the comnuace-

mient cif lait week was largely due to a deeliue

of 908.000 in the visible supply, as atnouucCd

on Moznlay, whereas it bail been expected that

a sma11 increase would lie shown. The visible

supply I1ow stainds at MT,163,.Î.0 baes

against 49,600,078 lbushels cite year *go, or in

round numbers 19,500,00 bilishels iens tlail elle

year ago. Reccipts of wlueat at the four prin.

cipal spring«whcat muarkets of 'Minneapolis,

Milwaukee, Dulutha and Chuicago, since tlic

bcginniaig of the crop ycar OnJ.uly lai ait t

date ainouflt f0 11.410,136 bushels against le,-

441,011 bualiels up te ibistdate la3t ycar. At

the four principal winter wheat mnarkets of

Toledo, St. Louis, Det: oit and Kansas City the

total reccipti since diue cqtinenncestient cf the

crop year, on Amgnist lst'laitte dr.te, atnaumt

to 18,892,604 bushiels against 292,034,884 bushels

up t thie aime date laitya. Itwill thcreforc

lie observed that receipti of! new wheat for tliis

crop yeai- aggregate over 9,50,00 bualacla leis

taa last year to fthe samc date. Lait weck a

ycar ago tlue visible inecased '2,060,000 bushels.

Exporta frein Atlantic porte announced on

Monday ivere 260,500 liards of flour anad

801,100 bushels of whcat, against 172_,258

laxrtli cf flour anad 1,4 17 onhi f whcat,

for the corresponding weck lait year.

I.CCALI. v1AT.

There is little to report in the localsiak,

beItonal a gradually întcasing movemuent in

deivenies at provincial points. Still the move-

nient had not bcocotne generl lait week, and at
a mumber ci tlae provincial aakets cnly a fcw
lonâs wece coming in. Tl'le principal rints for

dclivery continue te lit 3lorden auna Ciretna,
with 'a fi quautty markcteal atl1ortagc la

Prairie. Weitern points arc quiet yet. The

weathzr lias been nioq4 favorable for tlîrcshins;
for thea psut twc wceks. Farancrs arcpuslling
plowing witx all puasible speed, in preference
te liasteainig their vitrât te araket There ls
ne nrieLaru change to note in pricei, No. 1
bard bcing quoteal at 60e ut Winnipcg, anal at
52 to 55 cents at rovincial points, according te

freiglit rates. No. 2 bard anal No. 1 nortlaen
quoieal 3 cents uinder N*o. 1 biard. 'No. 2 norula-

en queteil .1 cents mnder No. 1 northcrn.

flaceta ar fao Cbl to selleis, but local priea

show ne .imprcvemeait. New fleur ismnaving
tastirardi considerable ajuanitac. I'riffl
te the local trade am azfollows . P. tenta. U 1lii:

stroulg bakeW:, $1.89 to$l.9O; X I.l35te
$1.40 ; stuperfi ne, scarce a t .l]5 toS.3

31ILS UFkiS

Steady, nit $10 for brau anal 812 for tshorts,
lier tont ; Grotnd feed, $25 te $30 per ton.

Very littlo its douîag lin nis. an-l lances were

flot greatly changed.-but tlue feeling seeincd te
,le easierý mith a belle! iliat prelleut values
woull tint halai up. Indced, soine dlealers are
already tatking'-O -(k tiacugli als lave nut licou
snad? as low as tbaik figure ytet. A çloa quota.
tion csanet bce giveta, and tiiougl 25c in the
nominal figure, a car arriving this week inighit
îlot iiig over *->c.

0ATMPAL.

4Prices reniaisa at V2.55 for granialatea andl
,2.40 for standard.

lARLUEY
Decaler-s are talkiaîg o! buying barle)y for ex-

pert, anal are ofTcnaaîg abeut 28 te 30c, f.o.b. ait
provincial points, whica would incan 125to 127e
to fat-iacns.

11OTATOiS.

Tite feeling was easier tewartdie dose of
lait mceek olving t%) unfavorable aulvices freont
Onutario, wliere . sliipnaents hav~e been geing
freely. About 25 fin '26c appeareal te lie the
usual price palal by shippers for ciport. Soane
holders wcre isî 1 0, but 25c is probably
thea tiglit that Coull aaowblplad.

E (. GS.

Tite olal price cf 15e in case lots mess the nsaa
fignre te the local trade, but ait the close cf the
week. soine sales were mlaie a cent or two higla-
ier, anal dialers wcrc talkiaag of r:uising to 17c,
melucl rnay lie the figure tlais week.

Receipta are stilI light, but there in a suffi ci.
ent fer local reqluiranients anal shipanents are
going ivcstward. Prices are nom- tee high for
3lilpaents castaird. Itis tlmought iliat there
inant lie plcnty cf butter i ftic country yet
judging front the large nunier cf essnpty tubs
which meere distributeil over the counatry, andl
which bave not yct coule in. Sales cf sUýne
sanall lots a. choice bave been made as hgmm
18e te the ciy trade. but 15 to l'j~e rst
lie about the tisual figure ankea by Users.

'Dicre appears te lie a aide range in prices,
factorymen holding front 1*2 to M.f, the usuel
figure whicb liolde', nelk lieug abouit là~ te 12C.
5muaI1 lots te ftac .utail traide have been arlti l>y
dalcri at 121 tu 13e. anal senat sales wcre nmade
at 12e, Iîy dealers. It hs thought luait fiac
will bc a cozsileralle quantity of checse t-d
keted ycî this scason.

LARDn.

Uuichangc-tl nt S2 2-5 te S2.30 lier 2.o
paiR.

Quotations are aluaucst noaaiaaal for honte.
cured, as paiekens are about cleancd out <if
stocke. 'nie lowest quotationi for the hl.-t
ceil prouci are aifollowi: Longcear
aniolcea b)rc:.kfast *bacon. 14c; mls, 121c;
haînv, lie. Price for -the plain produet. andl
canvisealsubjeet tean adv-ance ef ic Esutena
Canada provisions are quoted ina fii arket ai
171 te l5je for hiamts.; plain roll, 121c; long
cîcar, 11le. Chaicago bains, 15J te 1%~c etc.

DRESS, X.1> r

Tmere in no change inu lie!, anal supplies are
abundant, at 4 te 51c forsides; pork sthlîs3carce
at 9 te 91c : miatten 10Oc; m-cal 7c.

LWVF STOCK.

Citle are coning fa banal frecly, andl *2c in
thae bcst price for- goe steers, anad froan 2 te
2Ice as thcaange ofpries Hogs are sthll vcry

scare. aal o l e- mai lots have arni'aAl,
for which tlacrt lias been a keeit ceanpetition
pricci being laid map te 52 te &_- If receipta
camec formeardl in =ny quantity, tiiese prices;
acaild net ho anaintainerl. There in a ceaisialer-
ablle difference of opinion as toe lupply of
laogs which ailI ho available dais falI anda
-&inter. Somte dealtrs thiaal that fiacre will ho

plt'y e! logs bter it, wbist others are of thoopliio that there-will net lie nunch iincrems iii
reilis, anal tluay expec ili îîrices ail tlue

Persoudl.
(I. F. Stephenas, cf GI. F. Stephieus & Co.,

mlolesale plaints, oils, etc., returneal last week
front a iiionths absenco in tht eaat.

Mr. W. W, Watcion, -manager ait Winnipeg'
for flae Wantseo Manufactu rivg Co , lias retura-
ed from a business trip east, liaing-aade ar-
rangements for ait extended- uiness'V nexi
season.

Mr. S. W. Cornell, cf ]Iyslop, Cornell & Co.,
whlolesalc anen's furiuishiugs, sinallwsres,, etc.,
Toronte, waa in thec city lait week, aqal ie-
tumaed plcaed wiîa tlue prospects for the futuimre
cf tîje Nontlîwest.

Geliera Rotes.
The Ogilvie Milling Ce., of Winnipeg, will

slaortly niake another shipuient cf Manitoba
fleur te Chicago.

Tite factory o! ti'aa Montreal, Funiture.Com-
pany meas destroyed by fire lait week. Ineu-
ance $25,000 ; lois considerably in excess cof
insurance.

Thue valut cf caitle shippeil froin Montresa
front Maay lit te Augusi 31 was ".,193,392, andl
o! she,3, .Laast year the values wecre
$2,882,2U andl 9-52,047 respectively.

A Newe Englanal paper publisheal tht case o!f
a dealer la shces andl chcap articles, wlaic
eontaiaîed the following aanbigmaeus clause:
I'N.B. Ladies Who Wish cbecap shees WMel do
ad-I te* eaU ceeu, as they % ill notiaut long."

Mma 'Ian Ceever <te caller)-l have inach a
splendid cook, ana lleh is soda an eariy rimer.
The ice auca leaves thae ice at 5 o'clock and lie
is always there te bning it in. She lu a per-
fect treasure. 'I doua't know mehat 1 slacula do
witacut lier.

Splendial Cook <opcsaing tht door)-laze,
moun, iCs a wakes uletice ointa guven yer. Oim
te mari-y Denalis, tht ice man, iau a month corne
Thoorsday.

Olal lady <te groeer's boy)-Doa't yen know,
boy, thati it in vciy riude te Whittle mehen deal.-

ing weuh a lady~ i oy-TbiaVa what the boss
toll anc te do, mnai. Olal lady-Told yen te
whist1ce lJey-Ys7mu. Ht Mida if WC ever
solal yen anything wed have te mehistle for the
mnny.

The soanewbaz celebrateal ese o! Caraley vs.
Bradstrecis, ini mhi.i Cam-sýey, a Menti-ca adry
gends nuercluant, aîcal thac Brad3treet Mercantile
Agcncy for injaary dont to bis ci-eau hy im-
proper repenti froin dt agency, lias been *et-
iedl by thxe delendanta paying boh jualgaenta
in full wita interest, and ceai.

Britiahli bles lat week acre. No. 1 Cali-
fox-nia 'whcat, off ceasi, Ma 9a. luverpooil
standard California meheat, inclaadiug Cluba
Whaite, S 10Ad te 6s ]id. Liverpiool Redl
Anienican Spring ehitai, Go lýd. 2Miauuebot&
firai baker:' leur, 23e 6d. No. 2 Club Calciatta
wheat, cx.ahip, 2SÀ 6d ; prmaient and followiaag
anonth, 28ek '%itnteapolis straight, fleur, 23i.
Australian wheat, off casai, 31* ; pi-tuent uad
following naonthai, 31t; 4d1.
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EASTERN IARKETS.
CHIICAGO

-Selitestiber wlieat opeiîed at 70c oin Mloaalay,
or le abovi) Saturd»Y's Cloue. iis W.-,, the

loîî'est point of the day, andl prices adIvaîîced .
Oc.tober rangcd froat: 70à ta 71je. l)aniestic
aunl fureign markets were stronig. Tite largo
tnexpecteil decresse ini tIi. visible supply liad a

fit-ni influcnce. Corit opened lîigher, ana ad-
V»nce ' 5,c ta 42c for September, with large
trading. Short ribs opeîedl !20e undcer Sataîr.
4lay'a close, anti scita clown 40e miore, closing-

*C :leuialet Sataîrday. 'Tite droit was forced by
operators, ta shako eut tlio tailera, aund it is
Iivlievett a corner la under way. Lar.: opene.d

5lower, tuti advancred 2ýc Park mndtanged.
clusing prwesw wea'e

t Oct Dmc
Whet .................. di 74

Corn ............ .. ........ 416 411
03. ............. 25

Pr ....................... -.....

1.3zt ....... - . 0.4:!l .17
Sh3t P a ...............- 7.13:

rotk-year. e12.0o: JanIuury, $12.30.

oit Tuesday October whecat opcned je lower,
ana rangea from 71 ta 711c. Mlay ndlvanced
anal cloïed kc higher, at 79ge. Trading wa
lesactiçe, but fuir. Closing priceswtre:

oct. Dec.
wheat ............... 7,13 7é41

Pora......................... ...
Lard . . ........ 42 0.40
jubort ltiLs . ........... 7.724 -

Porla-1ear. *12.00; JsnuMi, $12.30.

The advaticed niovcmnn in wheat rcceived a
check an Wednes<ly, though cibles wea'e firn.
.%ay declincd eZ 78ic, about îc, andl other op.
tions about thxe maine, the close vas at the bot-
tois. Cana advanced strongly, an expcrt, de.
ntsnd ana lowcr crop estitnates. Cash wau
stil at a premiunx ýcfe. Cloeiiîg piuawcte:

ùtL ec.

Cor»M-.. 42J 4!j

Shoimb , 77 -.

Ota Thîursday whcat apfeea quiet anti un.
changeil but sold up tharply 1 in te rternoon.
Tliere wss good bazying on the decliaxe, which
cnoteal a finrt xxndertont. Corn was &gain
ittrong. Closing pnices wcre:

COn. 43 4si

Lard .. 5 .. 4..
bhcit lt,%' 77

1'onl-Ym.ar, *IP11; aaz.*254

Wheat opcx'ed st«eady onx Ftiday, *a n ader
fair- buying prices became strovg, thoxgh the
advsance brought out trec ciferinga, which
checkcd thte upywapi mcvement-for a time1.
Dcember. reacbied 74jc as the top price.'
Wcaknem devèlepeil t6ward thec lose. Corn
tiuctuatea cjntiatratiy. Provsiors wetve
owcr all amuin&. Cloitg prices vert:

Oct. Der.
Wlîest ............................ -I 4
cornb..... ............. ......... 2 2
<tati............5
t'ork ......
Lard . ... .... .... . ....
*41ort Ititbs......................... 7.g0

i lork-Vear. $12.00; Jatna:ary, 1.'.
Oit Sataîralay wlîeat was dull ania steedy. At

imoi Octolber w.as quated ut 71 à, Noveinber nt
7'22 an lyu 9c

ùINNlHAIOLTS.

Rec*ipts cf whecat were ligliter, :317 car at-ny-
iîîg un Wedneaday, and anily 271 cars ont Thurs-
day.. Ti'te 'market cloaea eazit.r on Thaîrsay,
wtt.» piices Wirc.. -

Imo. ....r..........
aasn. net. una trei

.3
.0-71
63*57.

Tte Noalthueoter Miller o! NWedîiextlay maya
of ;he f1our miarket:- Foreign buycrs are Le-
ginung ta show muore demire tu take flour atid
are con.stantly bidding biglier, no that iillets
have begain tu fcel more indepenieut titau for a
long perioal, andl are in sanie instances decliang
ta, scli ahead ait freely as they iniglit witlt a
better water power insured. All grades are
inoving welI anal tîte general feeling in onc cf
confidence anal satisfaction.

Floaîr " uotatioas werc:. Patent macks ta local
dealers, ù.l10 tu $4.25 patent, ta hlip sacks, cai'
lots, $4.05 ta S4.15 in har-cIa, $4.25 ta $4.30-;
bakers', Q3.3a7 tu $M.6O; superfinc, 31.85 Ia
$2.45 ; reà dog, sacks, $1.50 ta $1.60; ted dog,

barresi, tî.7 t-e ~ .

DULUTH{ WHEAT MARKI-,r.

Ciosing pricea for No. 1 Hani on tach aiay cf
the week were-

Illic; mediumn, l0ý to l0ýc; tiniest Aîagtist,
12J to 12A.

Cattie etronger utt Ji to 4jc for export.
Ilutelhera' cattle, 2e ta 41c. Ilogo,."5c to.rUe.

lIegina Joiireial: Tlicre lias becu uicarcely
a.ny wlieat placcd on the mnarket yet. It is
wnrth 50 cents. Oats are selling ut 25 cents.
Ilarley is uominally placed at 40 cents a buttiel.
P'otatoeas britig 40, and butter ani cggs are
worth CO cents a potina aitl dozeni respevtively.

'fli tiumnber of falait-es duriaig tite quarter
jtt5t cloaca, as reported by the Dn Wirnan
Mercantile .Agency at Winnipeg, lit nine.
Titis embraces the district from Part Ar-thur ta
Donald. Tite aggregate liabitities are tI01,O,
witlî apparent assetâ of 3120,900. Thia showts
a very satisfactory record.

Tite drag clet-ks of %Vinnipeg met oan Friday
eveing a'îd formedl a drug assistants' associa-
tion. The committee reported failure in the
inatter of gettiing the stores closeil early on te-
cotint of the refusal cf one o! the proprietont.
It was decialea ta inake an appuai to tîte medi.
cal nien for assistance, the clerks still hôpe ta,
get a few evenings to themselves.

A telegrani f rom Toronto on Saturday rends:
Tie Globe saya: -Norquay, it stems ta Le
generadly sxdauitted, dia imot get the money lie
wanted. .Among t1je strange rumora afloat as;
ta bis proceedings here is one for wlîich thert le
excellent authcn-ity, tlîat negotiatione were en.
tered upc» .and are still to Le carried on looking
to the transfer of the new roa&l to two wcalthy
Torontonians. The posaible purchaser have
good mneans for ascertaining the truc vaine« 6f
thc road, and if they boughit it would dosao

llondas -..... . 31 ;44 SOI Macleod Gaette: Tie quarantine un tlîc
TuesaY ................ 731 -.4i sol border is in full force. Dr. Allen in at preuent
Thdr.udy ............ ... 21 -.1 u quarantine inspector. Mie regations are as
Fniiy......... 741 80 tollowit: Horses, mules, sheep anmd Ixoga are ta

On Saturday the market openeal st î3ic for Le inspecteai on the frontier, anda if founal
esa, 7e bd fr Otabr, 4jcLia fo I)e~ haalthy, tin be ndmitted at once. <.?ttle arc

ber, 7nS b0e for Octy. At noon bdcfohr etas inspected, andl if faunai sound, sam put in quir.
be at 84je biS, NanS MA iLo 8jcee macsin a ntine for 90 days. If they arc mukud, theyquoed t 7icbid an '%Ta atsoe. losng are est aiowecl evexi ta core to.quarantixe,
prices ta hraé. b______ ut intastL -1apt out cf the country. -A qua-

%IONTRF-AL MRE'.antine»office VlI Le At the Une, whem arrange-
mentea ire ing niade takeco a partypern.

Qatotatians wcrc given for grain as follows: The folwing cevating and starge rates at
2a!anitobai Na. I liard, $-7e; 'Manitoba 2 liard, the Port Arthmur ana Fart William; elevatari
85c; -Nanitcl>i 1 nortJiern, 85c; Ciniada red bave came inta force.- Sirnnexrtagc-Elcv-at-
wintcr wlhcat, 83c ta 85c; white winter, 83e ta irmg <including 20 <laya' storage) per Lushels, lJi
85c; Canada spring, 83e ta 85e; pesu 1 cents; staragefo ahseedg15<yaet
ta, 73c per 66 ils.; ats, .11 ta 32e me M2 ils.; pnthereof, per bushel, j cent; ê1caning andl
ry e. 5W; burlcy, 48 to 55c bluwing, per bixahel, 1 cent ; scourlng, pe-

FLoPIt busmel, 1 cent. Winter storage begins l5th
The flour market helal finrt, witla stoclcs lighit. Noveisher, ana epire s lt juntc. lietween

MNanitab»a strong bakers usually soldat, t$4-50. tlxeme att, wlmen charges at regulas' rites
accrue ta 4 cents pe- bushiel, noc futten chmarge

Tiiere Ias bec» noc chanuge inm the %%ut will Le mmdc. Winter ataned grain 'emading

Prie ar auolos (:îCamert», 21 ta ,1c in clevataxs aiter lut Jtune, will Le chargea
townxships, 117 ta 21c; western, 15 ta 174e; îaw cent pet boshel for echd saccceditng 15 <laya, or

grad%, to 2c.pan t heref, la addition to accrxeil charges.
grads, Sta 1.c.Ordrra for sipincnt, Inuit Le giveh in wrtimg,

rurr;F ad aconmpanied hy original railway slipping
Quotations vere xxnchaxged, as falitz'a 'eccipt or waxehouse rectipte, coverxag juu.

'Finest July, 1 1tc ta 12e; 'fine, Iii~ ta tity cf grain be ordcred oit
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J. G. MÂOKENZIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY G000,
Stimplesand Prkcesot Goodsadapte d
tu the ,Worthawest Trade turattibe.ti

on UaPplieittionl.

JÂKE S RAY & 00.,

FURNITURE I
Wareraoms: 298 main St., innipeg.

Factories-Wooidsto(Ck, Ont. P> 0. Box.303.
Hoboken, N J.

gr Wicmpy.0 euiLTvRKx .A'CD VxrxmrÀTAIco os
285 MAIN STREET,

FU RNITURE IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coffi.,, an41 CaMkCts or eIery descr1ptio*j In 'Stoc ra
variey of Tritnmin.& lJndertaki»g A pecify. Udr.

eakrs tutnishcd on rcaaonàbIe tonns. Telephone.

Toronto Pre,,Gservilg 110118
l'ACKERS AND PRFSERVERS OF

FRUTSEGETABLES
Jams, Jellies &Fruit Buttera.

TOMATOES A SI'ECIALTY.

W.A. SNYER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
jWàrradcd Silver and Bronze Mettals at the Toronto

Induitrial Exhibition.
Factorys 121 & 123 Front.Street East

TORONTO, ONT.
MAsiK YOUR WIEOL M-ALEFR 1011 OUR GOCDi.%-U

THE SELKIRK LUIBER COMPANY
(LI3IITFIP).

spncsço &!ainrac
DIIERSION, TuMBER & BOARDS.

.NOW READY TO RECEIV E ORDERS

OMfCe, Cor. laple St.& point Douglas Av.
'WINNIPEG.

P. 0. Box 55.. G. I. Crowe.. Manager

010CK, BANNINO CO
M.$A.CACUR M.% 0F

Lllinbor, Shingles andLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

xrmTL xzzwAtTz. oFFIcz: orrflTrF.Q..

i!.&,EzN<ER 1)FroT, WINIPEG.

B. A. SMALL &.CO§.

NEW TIRx, NEW GoODS.
%.3 and 210McGIM Siit.KONTREAL

COCHRANE, CASSIIL$& 00.

Wholesale Boots +ff Shoes
Cor. Craig & St. Fralida Xavier Sta.,

Saniples wlth W. B. NcArtbur,
Donaldson's Bflock, WINNIPEG.

Iltheil Drllg O ompany
WHOLESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Str--t, - - WINN3PE G.
A Full Assortxuent of Drugo, Patent Medkiines

and Sundrica at Loweat I>rices.
13 CORRESPNDENCE SOL1CITED. ~

WHOLESALE

IaRufactllrers of Olotbing
44 BAY STREET,

U? C) :a O-Wl :

Gt~~NEar W.Aiz,

SOALES
Manufacturers of

Illatforni Scalca--all sizes.

Milicrs and Grain Scales.
'Hopper $cales-40 to 600 liua'h
flay, Coal amui Stock Scares.
C.roccrs, Countcr aid Union

Scalms
WVarcmoise.rntcs.

113 L, & C. SUIVT CI, Iqè It Wriug

STANDARD

13PL!7SHEB.u
Qaiity ad Siue Gnatued.

For Sale by aIl Ieadlng HeulSc.

JAMES WIHTHAM. A. A. AYER, Spiol&I Pargne

Jamles WNhîthaIl. & Oo.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS fi'e SHOES',
43, 4r aid 47 ST. MAUBICEST RT,

NeaT MecitI Sttreet,

Retircâeiitcd byJ. ld.)IACDCN' LD
62. lAi.4 ST., - ÇIt F

JAMES O'BRIEN &CD.,
Manllfaoturers o! Ciotbtng

HAT'S CAPS AND FUR ÙOQ VS, GLOVES
AND MII1TENS.

72 and 74 Princess St.. Winnipeg

VAIJLT DOORS, LIXINCS, ETC.
Awarded otd Medat forFireand Burglar-piocl aIsan

lighest prîzes at &Bl exhibitions ,lown.

Gflta-Percba aDi Rubber irg. Co.'of Toronto
,tubbeR Be1tnlc,Uý' t 'ukl<.Ioseailklndact

«ube (;odo ol nueactrers of the celebrated
Maltese Cron Brand of Iltc Engin. Hose, aise Itnbher,

Cotton and Unen 1(0,..

Ait Kinda of FIRE DEPARTMENT Supplies& àApparatu

W. miIliebamlp & Co., of Toronto,
Manta-tuer ofNikel *Wainut & Ebonized Shw aes

Write for 1'rlc. Liât.

OFFICE: 490 'lNAIN STRFEET,F lza

CILU ING G)
Mil at Point Dotîglas.

G'apaci.. - - -~ JIàoarreis perec"y.

OFFICE :--Corn2r King anîd
Alexander Strects, Winnîpeg,,.

A Full Stck of Patent lunguanan, Stmong
Balcers' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatmneal, Pot
and Peaxi Ilarley, Grain Flour, Cracked
Wileat, Bran, Shortst, Croîund Feed, Otas,

whet -buycrs nt all C.P.IL Shipping Stations.

RICHARD 8c CO,
Th-porters and Wmolesalc DSen in

W]ne 115 Spîits and Oîgar
-065 MAIN STREET,

IIPEG.
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gorthwest Trado Bnd Geucral 'lous. '

Work vau coniiiienctd oit Monday last, oit
thse Por-t Arthtir anal Dulutis railway.

Tito MorrisAgricultural AssociatiOis f9ll isliow
is faxed for Octoer Oth at St. Jean Baptiste.

ite Winnipeg groccra alla butcers associa.a
tien bas pmeeated thie clliidlreîs's hionte witlî
,t45.70.

A ulyt liuse will bc erected at once, li cou.
Ilectiols with the 550w wooieis iiill at liapial
City, -%fais.

Trho stock books of tRie Calgary Electrie
Lightiiig Companîy, liniitel) ]lave licou opeued
at Calgary.

Gcc. Browiicll, gesneral inercliant, Neepawms,
3,IaI., purposes building a large brick store
liet sprng.

Tht sale o! 70,000 railway ties at Brandon,
scizcd by the crown, hia hout postponed until
October 22id.

IL G. Ifendersomi, genierai iniercliant, Langen.
burg, Man., la orecting a perniassent store
building at that plate.

Tite Dominion lassas -office at Medicine Hat
will ahortly bie opened, duc te the activity of
tlîe local board of trade.

Titse hardware store cf Grabain & C.ordon,
(:»ry8tal City, wsu btirglarizttl Cite isiglatI
wveck, and $100 in cash taken.

Four carloads cf furs were shipped lust weck
froîn Fuat Selkirk, Man., by the Hudsozn«s Basy
Comnpany to London, Englasnd.

Thse firat aninual exhibition cf tht Norths
Norfolk, Agnicultural Society will ho lîeld at
(Carberry on Oct. lOtis aud 11lth.

Another atory will ho added te tlîe Qiîeellht
hotel at Rapid City, te provide accommodation
for the large lîscrease cf business.

F.&J. Skelding, Necpawa, Mati., have coi,,.
pleted the shelving cf their ncw store, aud ril
open a stock cf gesueral hardware at once.

Sir Aiex. uit lias gene to Englana te float
tht Plort Artltur &Dulutli bosida. Ho says Uic
,Cauadiens Pacifie is favorable te the line.

it is reported that the railway froin Medicino
liat te the colain ewill ho commisessed ahortly,
aud that a alhait will ho put down at tht mine.

Tliree thousaud slîeep have been iînported
fromr 'Montana by W. L Nicol and Tliysisse &
'Iole, for theïr ranches near M%.edicine liat Aisa.

A large ahsiprisent cf Manitoba exhihits was
made lait week te Charlottetown, 1P- E. L, for
exhibition thore aud at atier pointsa long tise
àses Coat.

Ja- lVhizc, hardware d-aler, Rapid City,
Mzn., bas inoved into bis new store, whicls will
pronide better accommodation for hie incressiug
business.

The prize list for Esat Missuedosa Agrcul.
tural exhibition hu litS iasnetd Tht exhibi.
tien will ho belid lu Miîtuedoaa on WIedneaday,
tho l2th October.

Thc Winui peg board cf trauie la urging sipon
thse attention cf the Ipostmnaster Genseral the
deairability cf improved ma&il facilities cf the
MusI&itoba Sont-western.

Eight uad 1 qnarter railla ou the Jollar will

li.1e thç 2ax rate foi Birtie zussniiý&hlty for 1887.

ruia is oxchîsive of tlîo special schli rate t
vuitih varies froin two te, beves ills.s

Wili. Gle1vver, of Portage la Prairie, weiît te
'ort Arthusr last week with two carlouuls cf
ef cattie. Tiieso wili iiîistke un carloada lie

las siaippeal te Port Arthiur witiîiiî tise pasît
seven wccks.f

l'nices te farinents et Brnsîdoun, lu.,iat
WCeok, were : Wlîoat, 47 to, 52c Ibushlà; ossts,
10 te 24,: butel ; potatoes, 25c busiiel ; butter,
14 te Mc5 lbs; oe"11, 13 te 15c do?. Livo ieg,
45 te àe lier lia.

'17lic Bell Télepsoîse Soitiîpsiy lias piirchascd
atasheiltrs aile the planit consistiligcf polos,
etc., o! tise uiefutiot Man'itoba Teloplbone coin-
pany, of Wi.uîsipeg, whiels vua orgauxized iii
188 iii opposition te tlîe ll coîtiuaiy.

Mnl. Boyî, cf Pine river ranche, Carberry,
.Mais., lias sîsade a sale of seveiity-five lîead ef
sheeps te tins Indian Departinent, te le (lis.
tributeà anionglit the Indians ut MoIose Mousi.
tain, File His, Qu'Appelle and Battieford.

Tite secondl exhibition unser the auspices of
the Censtral Sasgk-cti<wan agricultural society
was iield at Saskateon lately. Tite display cf
roots, grain and cattle was reiîarkahly fille.
Soute particsîlarly good .Jcrsey sal gude cattlc
were showsb.

H. T. MPlalillips, cf lrince Alhort, is pire.
pariiii; a grentl directory of tise district cf
Saskatchiewan. It will coutaiît a sketch cf the
iiistory cf tlae ilifferenit settluieuts oit the
Saskatcehawana, also of leading mics andl busines
t-stabiisiiciits.

Todil & Heap ]liave purchased tise Mulvey
brewer at Fort Ilouge, Yiîiipeg, and are slow

busly ngaedoncisaliîg ht reusiss.Heup
lias gone to, tlîe states tau purchase asew mnacin.
Mr3. Plie finis expects to start operatiosîs lu a
few wcaks hence.

/2îdfldin : A mosoh ago clal cats were selling
ut $1 n busliel ut Edmnonton. Tiiey are now
%eing purcîsaseu by the Police at 75 te, 85c.
New cats are heing çun'cractedi fer ut 60e, but
noue have been delivoreul yet. Delinerng on
the new police coatract will comnmence ou Oct.
let 1

Tite finat ineeting of thse couinissioncra te
deal witlî the inlebteuluca-s of P'ortag,,e la P'rairie,
vas helul in Winuipeg oit Tuesday isiglit. The
conuiaionens present veto Ris Rotier Judge
Ryau, aasd Mn. Adainson. It was dec-itcd te
give tic reqiinc thirty laya notice, and to
commence regusiar sessions ou tlae firat Tuesday
in Novemuber..-

The flahiug bîusinesas of P'ont Arthur la ho-
coing ujuite au important brancis of imdustry.
Oner two thousend dollars vorth of f roshis m
are brought in cveny weck froni tht groundia ln
tht bsy, sud along the cost front Silven islet
to Nepigoti, by tliè Northceru Fiis eomrpany aud
the fin of A. 1ooth X Sons. The groaten
portion cf the cargo is ahippta te the United
States, principally to St. Paul. Tht alsipineuts
include piko avenaging twelve pouuds, white-
fils front eheveul te twelve potinas, aturgecu
fn<am aevesty.flve -to cighty poussds anal rod
salmon front.

Threc dollars ils a pretty heavy charge for
carrying a barral o! cg by ondins frelght
trams Moooin to M~ediill at, yet titis is

the amnount-chargedl by the C.P.R. for ucli
ervice, ais show» by tise froiglit notice fer.
wardel TUEc CuOtixiseAL. accollipanieil by the
olluw-ing note : lnclosed fiîîd C.P>.R. exponse
bill fur barrel of eggs shipped front M.%oosonini
te Medicinie Hat-distauce four hundred andl
orty.one miiles-rate I.7per ewt; tiisuiio
roal, twelvo days. Compare titis with work cf
aiîy rougi Iiaving oppositionaind let us know if
Yeu thlik WC lit the Wesat arc as strongiy
îppolicd te streiî vt h ... seo
poly as iine people wottld liko to iiialce out.
Yonrs trîîly-Kicker front tl»s West.

Dirtle Obeerrer: We learn that W. C.
Payîster, agent of the 'Miniota Farinera' Mutual
Firte Iîîsurance Co., lias during the pust four
or five -weeks effcctedl inauranice on the property
of mnore thans eighty of the belt faunerst of Rock
"-ke coitînty, Souutiern Manitoba, and that bc

lias recoiveil the promise o! about ont lanireti
addtit- -sial rigka usio niakiîig a second canvas
aifter the ianrry of liarvcstizig is over.

At the sat regialar quarterly meeting of the
couiscil of the Pharmnacetitical Association it
was decided tlîat dt sernîiannual exaininatioss
ho belli un tise thirui W~edîîosday and Thursday
of October. Candidates for titis examnation
require te gi.vc two weeks notice te tise regis.
trar of their intention to prcscsit tiieniselves.
Tite edlucatiun coîsnittec wcre askod to make
ail nceessary preparations for the seconad terni
of lectures, wbich opens ont Dccsnber let next.

'.%r. Tilden, chie! etiginccr of tise Northern
I'aciflc Rtaiiway, was in Emersoni recently,
lîaving drivca, north front the point reachcd by
trucklayers ont the lisse into l>eiibinu. 1%r.
Tildets says the rails wcrc laid within '-0 mile
of P'embina, tad the track will ho completodl
ito thse latter place th*- week. It is the in.
tenticîs te at once put rolling' stock on tht rou.d.
A tariff of freigiat rates is already in force. It
i.a probable that; as soon as the slow lisse reaches
tlie 1bouudary. a aide track will ho laid paraller*
-with the housudary, for the delivery and reccipt
o! frei:glt, during the interval before the colis.
pletion of the R. R. V. Ry. te a. connectiosi ut
the liue. Application lias hotu malle to the
comspatsy on bthaîf of Emierson for this trafice
convenience, and it la altogether likcly te bc
grauted, and will in. that event, gsve us rates
out for grain, amla iu for coal, etc. lu other
words, Einerse will at once have ail the bente.
fita of comipetitiun iii irciglita.

The Port Arthur, Duluth & WVeâterns cailway
was origiually incorporatcd, by thse Ontarilo
IGovernmcnt sus tlsc Thunder %ly Colonization
railway. Tite route ia f roni Plort Arthsur aouth.
westerly tbrough thse townships o! McIntyrc
and Oliver, crossing tht Canadian lPaciflc; about
two milecs eu t of Uurillo. thence - te tht
Kaministiquia, crossing that near thse jonction
o! the Whlite Fiait, following the vallcy tif that
amrant, and by way nf tht Bmeavr, Rabt,
P'orcupine and Silvcr Mountain mints to the
norts of White Fias laite, theuice north of thse
Arruw lake chiairs to tRac international botnalary
at Gunflint hakt ont thse ligeon river systems of
water stretchcs. The prescrit portion of the
lisse which it is intended to bnila irons P'ort
te thc boundary is about 86 railes ins lexsgth.
It iii subsidizcd by thse Donmion to the extentofe
$3,1»5 per mile, or ini &Ul U25,000. The wôrk
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for the fiait 40 miles bas been lot te tho flrmn Of
Grant & Rosa, who'are to complote it roady for
traffic by July lSth next, aîîd they are aise te
huild the remainder as :sou as this section ia
well unutier way. The proserit contract lias
been made with Messrs. Thomnson & Co., a firum
of English financera, who, have loated the undcr-
taklug. Tiso lino passes through a niagnificeîit
boit of agricultural lands eatimated at a-3veral
million acres. Besuales tliis it will serve all the
silver mines in the new Port Arthur silver dis.
trict which ia rapidly bccoming faisions and ait
thie bouiidary it tapa on both aides the fiuîest
kinds of iran are lands, 1,700 acres af which.
have beent purchascui frot the Ontario Govern.
ment withiu the laat moutla. The Goveriinîcut
are also selling freely, principally te Atiiericans,
several thausaui acres of the silver lands along
the route. The board ia comnposeci of Thonas
Marks, president ;D. F. Burke, vice president ;
Mayor Macdonnell, Dr. Sincîlie, George 'r.
Marks, Michael Dwyer, WV. G. Sinita and
Allait R. Maedonnell, directors.

Senator Saîîford of the well known whoiesale
c1othîing liouse of Hamiltoni, Ont., is in tic city.

Oswold l3owie, of Mor-dora, isi te the front
with the biggest cabhage yet. Ho hias shown a
big head of cabbage which turaed the scale at
22 peîînds.

A train of fifty.four cars of whie.t pulled out
freint Portage la Prairie station on lVednesday.
Two englnu were required te pull the Joad te
W'vinaîipcg.

J. (les, -a Portage la Prairie butchier, lias
reiluccdl the pricc of ment te the following
serait: lloiling cluts, .3 te 5 cents ; steaks, 6 toi
8 cents ; roasta, 5 te 8 cents.

Tlîough late ini tic seasoni, the banaîîa lias
rcached MIxcleod,iborta. Tist lazetiEcofthat

place reporta thant the first bananias ever talion
te Macleod, arrivcd tiierc iatcly.

A correspondent writes: 'Ilc cuit ef the
Russell branch of the Manitoba Northwestern
woulil ha a good point far sorte ettrprisitug
canîpaisy to huila a grain warehieuse. Your
correspondent would think there will be about
60,000 bushels of wheat nîarketcd at that peint
this year.

Sea.ied tenders will bc rccived at Reginîa,
tnp to the isth cf October for furnishiiig Oats
anil Potatees, tc, bc delivercid ut tint Mounâtcd
Police Barracks in the fallowing placeit: Reginia,
10,000 buishels cf enta, also s00 busheis cf pota.
tocs. Maple Creek: 5,W00 bushela cf oata.
Meilicine Hat: 2,000 biîshels cf orats.

The C.P.R. land departmcent sent ont a
special train on Fritlay. witi fiftecn teanis of
lianecs and a farnning outfit, wlîicl will bc cils.
ployedl on the experiniental farina betwveen
Moase Jaw andl Calgary. Tha' aren fer crap
nextycar willbecxtcnded4. Gecorge H. Strevel

-liais receivcd tic contract for the execution cf
tlîe work.

Ensanuiel Obioen, of tlîe Donminion Gaverai.
ment immigration office, Winnîipeg, lias gene te
St. Paul, where lie will engage help and pur
cliss a plant: with wliich te bogin the publi.
cation cf a-Seandinaviau nnontily journal in
thii city, te be known 'as Illt Canlanian Seandi.
naviasi. Tht firatnumberwillmnakcitsappear-
aDOS inl about two weeksa.

The fall raund-up la now going on at the
western cattle tranches.

Ail thîs seisosi's cliceo cf tlae Vir-deai factery
hau beon is8posel cf ait good jarices,

Prices ait Portage la Prairie sat week w ec:
Wituat 54c; .cata 20c; potatoos 2,5c per bushiel;
butter 17 teo 'p ler lit; ogga 15e.

*The Cfopè,.
C.' N. Bell, aeretary cf the Winanipeg board,

cf trade, lias inreseuteal an estimate o! tlîe
preilent seasona's crope, wlîicb is sunîaiiarizel ase
follewa: In Juaîe lasttlîo crop repoiters cf tl,
Departmcnt cf Agriculture mnade returnis cf
432,134 acres underwhicat erop. It waatati.
inated beore hairvoat, that tht averago yiold
would ho about 24 bushnols pei acre, but on
threshîing it liasl been feusîd tliat tht actual
yield lias been fully 20per ceiit.greater tiai
thiat estimato. Grain buyers are practically a
nuit in aleclaring tlîat thirty bushels is a
suffieieutly low estiaiate cf the average yield cf
whîeat fer the province, the cnly difference be.
ing in thie acreage under crcp, sorte estimates
beiug test per cent under thc ament -eturned
by the crop reporters. But thie test cf thei
ameunt cf binding twiuc sold tefariera this
year proves couclusively that tie Gov-ernînenit
reports unak.reatiniate, ratlier thau cver.esti-
mate, the area cf thc wheat fields crappoal. 1
]lave averaged tlîo yield at 28 busliela, which,
ana tic rcturned acrosge o! 432,134,, give as a
total, 12,099.8M4 bushela Allowanîce miust be
muade for a heome consumaptien, for seed aud
breadatuifs, cf,' 2,000,00 bushela, which inakes
in rounda niumbers 10,000,000 bu8liel:s available
for expert.

The yield cf barley for the province is cati-
innited at 2,000,000 buahela, and eata lit 5,000,-
000 buelîcîs. 0f faux the report saya 12,000
acres will bo harvestod, with an average cf 15
bushels per acre, giving a yicld cf 180,000
busbels. The acreage cf petatocs reported
reached Il1,000 aîîd a safe estiniate cf 250
busiiela per acre nnay be useil. Thîis represents
a total crop cf 2,750,000 busbels.

Regardisig biudiug twine the aecrutary saya:
By actual retturais obtai±aed frcmn aIl deniers
ia binding twine ln Manitoba, 1 find that
1,816,130 peunds weight cf that article were
sciai te farinera this seasen. Now, alcwing 3 1j
pousas cf twiîîe te an acre cf wbeat, and 2
peunda tei onie cf oats(tliougli,as a matter cf fact
four.fifths cf the. oats, nearly ail the barlcy,
anal a fair percentage of thc wheat waa beunal
by lianid with straw banda or rakreal, awing toý
the shortage cf twinie ira the mairket) we f ud
the followig rajsult
Whesat, 432,134 acres at 31 Ibo.............. 1,51440
Oasi 100,000 acres Ait 2 Ilm ........ .......... --Wu 0

1,7124-469
This eentlusively proves that the acreage

harveated was over rather than annuer the are&
returm; sent in tei tht departmcnt cf A'gricul-
turc cf 'Manitoba ast June. and on wvlich thet
average yiclds are baseu.

Mlic clevater capacity in thie province is
placed at 1,600,000 bushels. IVith 10,000,000
baîshels te lianalle, thc fermers inay 1% prprd
tai meet with delay ina getting tineir gin ta1=1.
off their banda.

The vatlue: cf tht year'a crep whi.-h Will1 be
a-vailable for expert in estimnated us follows :

.7ct 0,0,0 bushels lit Mue....... - 150ffl0
llslsy ,0,OM buhelsart 3W .......... 300,000

ooo 2&0,0 bushelualt 18e ........... .450,000
Fi... 1600 busaîi at 76o........... il50
Patate 1.,0000bastie) ait 25e ............ 2!W,000

114,050,n00 $0,612,M0
It 1. saie ta ad for the svalue0 cf ddry liro.

daicts, stock. vellotables, wecl, tildes. etc.,
avallable for cxport, aet rcqutred In
àt.uttona ............ «....... ...... 500.000

- *7,11--,500

Ali Ottawa dlespateli says: Tlîe C.P.R. liaa
ulocideal te adopt Esqaaitndat as tic wiaiter port
on the Pacifie for ocoan steamnerd.

A,%* Ottawa dispateli on Saturday saya : Sert.
ater Clemow said to.day tîjat wark on tJie
Northwest Central will be pusheci until 50
ntiles are constructeal tlais year.

Seiator CI'amew aranouncos tliat flfty tiles o!
the Nrthwest Central avili bcebuilt thais faîl,
andl eue hundreal raxt year andl that work will
net stops tili tbey reach Edmeonton. Tlie.reaul
will tVienl ho extendea te the Pacifie toast.

A nncctimg cf the ceuncil of tht Winnipeg
bonrd of trade was Isola Friday evoning, Hea.
poiler in the chair. Tht principal business
transsacteil waa the subriission cf a reply toi Sir
George Stephcn's letter.

MIE stock of the late J. L Ccltnrt. cf Wîinî.
nipeg, will l'e cfl'crcd for ale by, tender up Io
Mouday, October lOth. It conisista of$lI0,200
wcrth cf elothing, $1 ,0W0 furis, $700 bits andl
caps andl 8:1,000 furnisaings.

Jos. TEES & Co., music dealers, etc., Wiiîîi.
peZ, have movea into new quartera ut 431 Maita
atreet, whierc they will oecupy the hanalsone
inew store in the Bird block. Tise building bax
been fitteil up in fine style, mraking elne of t
moat ciegant stores in the city. %

Acccrdimg ta the bine books juat issueul, the
population cf 'Manit~obaoen July 31%t, 1884, by
the census taken ait that time was 108,640, of
whoin .59,594 were maies nd 49,040, fennales,
andl 20,23 resideal in Winnipeg. Preýshytariatn,
w'.te utht mostnuincrous e! religionstienonnihi.
ations, numbering 28,406, the Churcli cf Eug.
landl rankiug next with 23,200 alhcrents, dieuî
tire Methedists with 18,617, andl then thv
Ronman Cathulies with 14,651. More thau one-
bal! the population are returneal as of Britisit
extraction, namnely, 2.5 ,949 Engian, 25,6713
Scotch and 21,180 Irish. Tlnere are 11,082
Gerins, 6,821 Frenchi 7,985 half.breeds, incat-
ly Frenîch, 5,M75 Indians ana 2,M8 Icelsaider
in the pr.)viiimo Manitoba cans, indecal, claiim
te bave tht mnt mixeal populiation lu propor
tien te ita nuinher of mny comnunity iii tilt
world, fur ira addition ta tht naticualities cai.
nmerated thore are Africans, Chinese, Dutch.
Italians, Jewr. Runasians, Seandinavians, Spaai
ards, Su-las andl Wclsa wirinin its borde:s.
Nearly threc.feurths cf the -population, hoiv-
ever, wcre bora in Canada, namely, 76,96$.
The agricultraral class.is, cf course;~ the niant
numercus, 212,82, the indusitrial clias; embrac-
ing 3,715, thc commercial 3,319, theo doinestic
2,224 and tho professions] 1,858. There art ni)
fewer than 96 lawyers in Winnipeg, or ane fer
evcry 200 of tht population.

Young Bostonian, who hait zaaried a countay
wife-"M.Ny dear, I amn goiug down tii M. Ar.

beaue's ton solal parlers for a few mute.&'
"Oh, Charlie, dear! there isat axaytlaing tut

anatter wlth your t.onsils,Ja tirer?
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WHAT ARE W E DRINKINO?

IT IS A FACT that there is an enormous quantity of
something being sold at the prespnt~ time under the name of Cofos which is an
insuit to the naine aud au imposition upon the publie. In view of this facet it je the
duty of every dealer to purchase his Coffee of a reliable house and to proteot his
own interests by giving his customers pure Goods. We have estabished a repu-
tation for Pure Coffee which is equalled by no firin in the Dominion, and we
intend to hold fa.st to a reputation 80 j ustly earned.

Ask for and INSIST upon havingOGoffee that is
prepared by

CHASE & SANBORN,
Tea and Coffee Importers,

-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.---
-CHICAOO.--~

WHJLE8ALE JEWEýLER.
Watches, Diarnands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold.headed Canes, Silver.plate, Watchi

M.Naterial, Tools, etc., etc.

525 lanStÈIRNPG
HILLIARD HOUSE.

RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace lateX of the Northwest, Ontaorio.
Newly and elegantly furnished tlaroughout.
The only Commercial Bouse in' the district.
First clm Sample Room. Terns.Iteaonable.

LOUIS RILLIARD, PjziOrIETO

DUOT CONUPONPOWDER
For Sale -by ail Jobbers.

Sole Agents ,%anitoba,Northwest Tcrritories
and BXritish Columbia,

MILLE RI MORSE & MeO.
IIARDIVARE NMERCHANTS,

WINNIPEG, - MÂNI4TOBA.

PHILP & 00.,
WHOLESALE IM PORTERS

FOREIGN FRUIT
Co so n -echants,

EGG PACKERS.
Particular attention given to Country
Orders, Cash paizl for F-ggs. Corres.

pondeuce solicited.

Âddress Box 568,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

SIITHf & FUDGR,

W.HOLESALU
MANUFAOTURERS AGENT.S,

-%ND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

44TORONTO.t»
R.epresented ini Maitob,NorthwctTerritoics

and British Columbia by

Sample ).lootm, Clens enta' Block, WVinnipeg
No. 525 Main Street, secofsd fiat

O>? Lgà\D(b, TORON~TO, Mt<'XTIRAL, JIE.

MA ufactui, Eo.

MCCLARY'8'AMU"STVS
S'enPO< nd Ple-oed Tinware, Jaaned Ware,

StoîcBoard~ct., and Dwmes sIli Or ito Tronwarc, and
Tlnsmltbs' Metals aid SIIppIIC

Warercoms- Cor. Rachel1 St and l'oint Douglas Avenue
Show icoonîg and omets,

J. WV. Daico JanaTRIE

Pali Pairs.
The following dates have been fixeil for fait

fairs -- At Grenfell, N.W.T., Ocet. 31; Dominion
City, Oct. 3 and 4; 1VoIseley, NX.W.T., Oct. 1 ;
Oak Lake, Oct. 4; Indian Head, Oct. m.; Neep.
awa, Oct. 5i; Itrauldn, Oct. zi, 6 and 7; Fort
Qu'Appelle, Oct. O; Yorkton. Oct 6; Qu'Ap.
pelle, Oct. 7; Shoal Lake, Oct. 11; Birtie, Oct.
41; 1%enota, Oct. 5; Virdon, Oct. 6; Clearwater
Oct, 7; Clenboro, Oct. 11l; AlAmeda, N.W%.T.,
Oct. 6; Qu'Appelle Station, Oct. 7; 11ooaejaw,
Oct 8; M'%inuedosa, Oct 12; St. Jean Baptiste,
Oct. 6; and Canduif, N.W.T., Oct. 6.

Tenders are aalced for the erectios, of a regis.
try-office and court bouse At Mordon, Man.
At presens tiiese buildings Are located At Nel.
son, for that district,

-CHICAGO.



Brltlsb Columbia.
A tscw% Iaotei, caiicd tiae Driard, liats becas

apised at Nicoit.

'.IcEdIwartts & TIrosona have bolil ont tiao
Victoria iaotei, l>rieat Valley, tu jas. Charistiana,
of Okautigaas Misaiom.

Tiae Vancouaver Cas Coiîsjnsas is calliaag for
teniders for iayiaag itz ains. 'Thie coaaspaasy
evidcntly aimans bus-iness.

'Tiae schaooneor Katc, than last. of :tiao aeliaig
fieet, ovned iîs Victoria, arrivcd froua Behlriiig s
sea oaa %Wetlnesday, witii 1,800 skiais.

At Yale lust wcck tise fruit was being gatiaer-
ed iii. Pluis wooa failure but atîser fruits,
especiaiiy ap;iles ausd peara, wsero quite up
Wo tiae average yield aitiaough sosaiewisat delici.
eut iii quality, ovisag tu tise dry woathcr.

Prices at Vanacouveor iast weck wcre : Manai-
tobsa patent, $5 te $M550 bbl ; bakers, '$5 ; oat-
ieal, $5 per 100 bsa.; hsaus, 18 to -)Oc ; bacoan,

16 tW 18c; patatoca, 81 to $1.40 per 100 ibs.;
stggs, .30 te 3e doz.; butter, 25 tu -33e pxuani;
clieese, '-0 tu 23C.

THE COMMERCJIAL

eust, lias cone'ided tise pcriilsinary arrange.
amonats for estalhlisiiiig aëoundIry aasd ireaaworks

Oas a eeasidorabicacaie ilsVasicouver. Tisefiraîs
wiso aire about to enîgage jas tisis eaterprise hsave
appiid to tise Lity couaicil for exemaption fruis
taxationa for a teras of yeara osa tisest works,
sand iL wsiii coasle lisfore tiie finliciai couiiice
of tise couscil for comsideratios iat tise aîext
asetiasg. In tise eivest of ille exemsptions beiaig

graasted, tise firsin iil agree W]lave tise works
jas operatioas witiaiii tissce assoatias.

Thue Vaancouver cossascil lias pame(d a by.iaw to
exeampt tilt ;sroperty o! tise proposeli fosaadry
frona taxation for telsyears. Cook t& McKelvie
aretise ps'ossoters of tisesciesae. IL tiseir
iantenstioan W forla a joaint stock coasapaasy, witia
al capital of e-5,000, cect a fesaidry buildiasg
50x.34 foot, biacksîiniti abois 30x35) feet, assa
aiaciiae sisoji 80X35 feet. Thie aseccssary
%vliarves ansd ssidiiags îviil be 1suit. Tte front.
age is siboiit 40X) fot, bots oit tise raiiway aîîd
oas the Isilet. %Vork is We ie coassaiensed, jai.
ansesiateiy, nd theu works wiii bc jas raasaiaig
order jas about four sasontis.

Vasncouver wiii bce$23, asl the asînaa suisscrip>. ' lnneapolis and St. Louis Raulway.
tiosa $12. Tise aisussai cxpcissiturc is estiîssated Tise coanîîsitteC oaa tr'ansportation lias selectedj
at 81 ,OCO, assa 18375 wsiii bc tise asîsousît reiluirci tise Minapoaslis & St. Louas Railway, caaîaaaonly
tu start tise insstitutionî. Jolint Devine lias licou kiowas as tue "Albert Lea Rouste," fortile
appuintedl Reuretary. tiansaportationu o! ttse coaiades of the G. A. R.

''ie suceesafil fioatiîsg of tise New West. of tîsis departaisent tW the Nationial Eiscaasspnscast
isisistur Eiea.tric Ligitaiiisg Comapaany is an as. at St. Lotuis. Tise train wiil icave St. l'asti oas
suresi fact, ri0 light-i iaaîiaîg bccssbscribesi for. Sept. 2,Sti, at 3 o'clock p). as., aîsd Miasîscapolis

Trise capital stock of tise com;saay js plasis at at 3:30 p. sas It wi!l bc a "apeciai" for tise use

$30,000, in sharca of' $50Ï cacia. Tise operaticias o! tine coasirades andi their frienals ,wiii bc suait,

of the cuisan %% itli cutiiiiaeziu % Mtiout d1ciay. abiy taiceurtcd- ansd havse ampjle sleepîing anid

Vancouvrer .Y'eers: MNr. MecKelvie, wîao is diaiag raous cars fur the accoissodatiasi ofaul.

cise of the prontioters of tise new iran fondry I sexpecteti tiat a gondi isanda wili acCOinpaasy

aasd nmacine siinps ias Vaincouver, lefa for the tiais traigi. The faire wiii be $15.85 froas St.

east yesteraiay te bssy nasclsnery ai plant for P'aul or 'Minneapsolis We St. Loufas anti returu.

tise ecstabljsincnt. It is tise intentioni t crect (oniralles cans juin thse train lit any point en tise

works oatiaag ia tise ssigiiboriaood of $15.000o ut rote, anal abtain tickets elsewisere ia tise state

first, ass ail tu thesu as reqasireul. Wo St. l'alti or 'Minaneapolis on payanent of oite

Kan~oojs Sst:ad Oc. Lase as rturesi faull faro eale way. Tite saine rates apply te all
Hanýoop Setin : (ce. onc lis rtureil otisor rosîtes leatliig tW St. Louis.. Tise isead-

We Lewis fraisa a prospcctissg trip We lus ines, urtr of tiis departinent wiii go ove-r tise
aSsaut 40 miles cp tise Nortis Tiaostipsas. Hie AlbertLea Routte, aîsd bo establisied ai roiss
lius brought wita iim soutse ver> fisse sanilpes of 50 aaad e5 2 in tise Soutiera Hotel ois Sept. 26tiî.
tue coal, wiaici is fonaid te 'le isigisiy coasibs Ail consratles are reaîuested We report tiaere
Lubie, and a first.ciass article iii cvcry respcct isassaacîiteîy ois tiacir arrivai. Teaits 'viii bc
It fa casiiy îsised, ns it is liopeai wiii prove 1 îitcee in ail parkas for sîsci as sssy, dos3ire to,
tise bonassza it appears Wu ls.. occsapy tlaem-coînrataies fusruiiahiasg tlaeir owaa

Tisefoiiowing vescia are oia tiseir v.ay We ilaaskets. Tue gransd pairade 'viii occar oaa tise
1usdl lusser for toreigss parts ait tise H.%atin&gs 27tia, aaîa 'viii, 'vithout dousit, ble a iiaat ian-

Saw Mill -. a-rque Rtolle, 900 toitsa; Isarajse posiaag andt isiagnificent pageant. C;osasralcs
I)iibahr, ],30M tons; barque l'ak %Vana, 850 wiii, as fan as possible, appear il% Gransd Arnsy
tons. Tit es tkisais barque Ccrastes liass Ruileal suifermi. I ils especiahily dc&rable tisat al
for Valparaiso for ordera, 'viLl 8.5,000 feet t. anda those whio intend goiaîg by this trains shisoal
g. flooring ansi .15,000 feet rougis Isasiser freais aotify tise Assistant *Aijt.(;ces. at St. P'aul, or
Hastings Sawt Mill Coipasy. Coanrade Robert $Ltratton ait Miancapolis, iii

Tise foliowiaag msotiona 'as laiaiclinja at a lato oraier tuai tiaitabie accoanodations nslay bc pire.
meceting cf tise Victoria city counceil . Itcelt'ed î'idcd for Lhinî.
that thse city barriater ho askedias Wo tise powcrs 2. Conirnle ,Joint B. Satabors is liere.y aip.
cf tise council to jscease the liccasse now iaaid pointeal claie! assarehali. ansi wili Jiave cis¶%rge of
by eornincr-ciai traveliers; aiso wiaetier tise aIl arrangements connecteai mitli the gr'antd
kecpcrs cf liceccd lieuases have tiac power Lo liarzule by tise Dcpartneiit cf Maieoa
ortier tise collecter tW louve their pssbiic-roaaa :.. Coaisrales F. Seibold, cf St l'alti, Edwija
while the saiti collecter is s-.:eing iasfoniiistjon Diann, cf Eyota, ansi -- , cf'àMisineapolis,
as te traueliers whîo a. ; cndoavoring tu cralle *arc tIetailcd ais color gusarai, aasd 'viii havu'
thé tax. charge of tise departrnent colora. By comassanal

R.' 1' Cooke, C.E., o! Brockviiie, Ont., a in L L Wise"lack, Departmest Commandler,
onj unction with another 8entlemsai fa-cm the W. W,. Braell, Assistant Adjut4nt Gçpiçr4.

WREN YOU ARE GOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO ANY P'OINT

ST. PAUL lEASI'oitSOUTII
TAKE TIIE

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
1Manitoba Raiiway

Tie 8shortest, beut «lit illost ditsiraisic rectu

'10 ALL P'OINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC
ANI) UNITED> STATES.

If yoit walat tW save inae and incite), pureiate
yotir tickets froin startin poinit througi to

destinationa via the
-ST. P'AUL, MINNEAP'OLIS & MaANITOBA

RAILWVAY.

For ful si nformnations, inaps, ec., nppiy t>

I.l. ciIKNAgenat,
WINNIl'E.

C. H. GVtata, c. Pitss. Agt.
W. S. Ai.HxAN-vEa.t, Trailic Mgr. -ST. l>AUL.
A. 1.àNvm~., (;en. Manger.J

CHICAGO
MILWÂVXE

& ST. PAUJL RT
Là the FatailU Short Lisse front St. l'alti aisti

.Mianeapolis via La Crosse aaas 'Milwaukee tu
Chicago sand ail poinits iii the Eaitterra States
assd Canada. ht is tise oily Iiie initier osse
msanagemnt lctm.cen St. l'ui andt cieilau
andi is the 1inest Equîilipcd Raiiway inan
Northweat. It is the oiy line runniiag Pull
nsaitrwia. oa Sleeping (,aril with Luxs
rioîs ~Smokinag Roonis, and the Finest Diniiig
C.r:a ias thc Worid, % ia tise faînous «, Ri% ci

114iik 'Route," along tise shores of l.aie 'Pei i s
anti tie beautiful M ississippi River îio Miistal,
keo andiCiaicago. Ita traisiscoDnetwitl thoke
of tiae Northcriisliases ian the Grand Union Dtpt
at St. Paul. No change o! Cars of any Claasi!
betwccas St. Paul and Chicago. For tiîronM la
tickets, tisaue.taisics, and fulîl information, aTpi y
We any coupon ticket agent in the NorthwMest.
R. Miller, Gocn'l Manager;- J. F. Tucker, Ast
Ceîs'l Maniager ; AV. H. Cr* nter, Oea'1 Pass.

ansi Ticket Agecnt; (,co. 17. Heafford, A.e't
G en"' lass. and Ticket Agent, Nlilwatikue, Wja.

W.' H.* Dixon, Ass't Ccn'i Vass. Agent, St.

CeTRAVEL VIA THE-qE

linlleapoliq and St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea Route'
Chicazo. iinriingtoa,. Kanssa City 5ts.l.

andl Dco Moins Ex ......... a&S"0a.mi ;i9.OSs.ni
St. Louis Vast Ex .... .......... liSsa p.ai b>7-16 I.i
ChIcazo Fast E.x...........O.30 .a P T.1 i.
Des 3oineu I'asgcngcr......rS . a7.1

5
11.ui

Exed.-inr andi Watertous.... .... as. . i aa.iia
ý,rii5>EtOf and Excelsior .... a4 is 1) ans a4 be 1, si,

%ManL'ato Exprms Acconi . a s 15 1)li an s *51) mai
a Ex. iunday. b Ex. Satuadav. dDaily.

£eTissu.ii COACTI5ES AND) IULLXAS PALACr
S;LEEIItS tO Cisicago0, St LoAsi and Dfe Mohxie

DaaECr LINE To WATERTOWN", 5.T.

I'Ai.Ac} DiNs. CulLs oN CAtCA(oO RIE

12-TIIROUG 11 TRAINS DAILY-2
to KANISAS CITY'. LEAVENWORTI. A'TIfISON

.9r. .JOSEPHi, msakin;r connections in Union Depot4 or ai
pointe West.

Faist ani1 rre<quant trains bctwer.i St. Paul, Xlî.neapo
sud tlscc eia'setoniaa pnints.

For ip,. sleeping car b'rths, or other Infonns.tion <'ail
upsasany arc in the Northwest or writeto

.suer~S. F.~S BOYD,* I


